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am toe s ow eve 
Baseball Players Leave Tonight 

~-------------~----------------------------------r-------~~--------------------------~------~ --------------------~--

on Southern Jaunt Trade Enormous 
as Panic Reigns 

In Money Mart Vogel Names 15 
Players for Trip 
Into Sunny South 

Play First Game With 
St. Louis U. on 

"Fools Day" 
Outfleldm's - CaptaIn "&IcUe 
Flinn. "Butch" B,'Qders, "Herb' 
Terry, and Wayne MlUel'. 

Jnllehlers-"Rewl" Hooon, "BUI" 
Gamble. l\fUlord W, Smith. "Ed 
die" l\fcNabb, and Jlthn V. Smltl1 

Cakhers--"Sklmmeo'" 1\1 Iller, 
and John Beard~ley. 

Plkher........,.\ferl Adam~. DavId 
Corbin, "Jake" Stegman, am) 
Tltwne. 

By MERL P. SEILIIAMER 
Iowa's eskimo ball tossers will 

convene tonight at the Rock Island 
station at 7 :50 o'clock with their 
packs in readiness to be led Into 
the land of sunshine and cotton br 
their two guides, Coach Otto Vogel 
and D,·. W. R. Felsler. The fifteen 

\ players selected from the squad will 
spend the night In wending theh' 
way along the l\flsl8Slppl river out 
of the snow covered fields of Iowa 
Into the hills tnd woods ot MIssouri 
~ntll they alTlve below the spot 
where the muddy Missouri tlows 
Into the gl'eat MissiSSippI, better 
known as St. Louts. IIere Coach 
Vogel will call halt and take his 
men Into the west part of the city 
to do battle with the Bllllkin nine 
of St. Louis University. 

ThIs group ,of dlanlOn!1 arllsts 
known 8.8 the Bllllkens are really 
students of medicine nnd dentistry 
and they have made threats to the 
elfeet that they wll take advantage 
of "Fool's D'ay" to doctor up tbe 
horsehide In such a manner that 
reven!;e will be secured by them 
on the Invading Hawks for the tiP 
teats admlnlsteretl to the tootball 
and basketball teams sent to Iowa 
City earlter In the year. Coach 
Savage will attempt to cross up the 
boys from the Inl1,ll of 8now by 
using a hot weather battery in the 
form of two boys trom HawaII. The 
ukulele players, Freitas, a clever 
southpaw, and Ukulou, n descen· 
dant oC the orlglnntor of the ukulele 
and the leading candldato tor the 
backstop pOSition, make up this odd 
combination that will attempt to 
make the Iowans realize that their 
"fforts "'!Bre put forth on April 
first. The Billiken. have but four 
regulars back, among whom Is Tom 
Stanton, veteran righthander, who 
turned the Vogelmen back In the 
encounter last spring. Merl Adams 
Iowa's veteran huder, wll undollb 
tedly start the game tor the flawk 
eyes and turn In a close VictorY 
for the Invading esklmos. 
"Slow TraIn Throu/:h Arkansas" 
Before leaving St. Louis on 

Thursday night for Oxford, MIss Is 
sIppi the playe,'s wll check their 
sheep·sklns a nd board a "Slow Train 
Through Arkansas" which wlll pro 
duee them o.t Oxfo"d In time on 
Friday noon to get In on the nrst 
serving of the big chIcken dinner 
that wlll be awaiting them. Here 
Conch Vogel will send his nlM 
Into battle on Friday and Saturday 
afternoons In a poll' of games with 
MiSSissippi UnIversity. The coHon 
pickers are repr~8enteil by a well 
boJanced team but with the use of 
Corbin a nd Stegman, the tlVO star 
l!Outhpaw hUl'lers of the Atafr, the 
Iowans should cop two vlcto,'les It 
the men are In sha\le a nd able to 
combat with the h ot of the south · 
ern sun, that luminous heavenly 
body, the light nnd wormlh of whIch 
the Vogelmen have been deprived 
so tar this senson. 

After the final encounter wIth 
Mlsslaslppl U. on Saturday otter. 
noon the players wlll rest In Oxford 
until Sunday noon when they will 
travel a short dl8~ance a9"ose the 
country through the colton lIelld8 
farther Into the south an(\ arrive at 
8tarkvJlle, Mississippi that evening 
at 7:50 o'clock. SUndBY evening will 
be spent by the sllventeen northern 
ers In listenIng to the soothIng re 
frnlns ot the negro lulla.bY8 whUe 
awaiting the time to pnss betore 
klcklnlf In. On Monday and Tue8 
illlY atternoon the team wll wind 
lip the lI'alnlng jount by crossing 
balB with MississIppi A, " 11(, In a 
cluet ot games. The down staters 
have a reputation of producIng high 
claas baseball nines and It will be 
here where Coach Vogel'lI chargers 
will have to extend themselves If 
they are gOing to come out on top 
In the two encounters. The South 
ern era wl\l probably snntch one vic 
tory out of the two alfnlre. Towne 
will undoubtedly work on the mound 
In the Rr8t g[lme with one of the 
other hurlers working In the last. 

Return Thunday MornIllg 
TuelKlay night will be passed In 

"tarkvllle and on Wednesday morn 
Ing the early rl8crs will have just 
enough time to gro \) a handful of 
cotton ns a souvenir betore bO[ln! 
Inlt tbe train at 7:85 o'clock that 
"'iii cllrry them bock over the M 18 
,Isslppl dver lind finally o~cr the 
lint 10.10 Towa to U\ow the snow 
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Naughty Knee. Covered . 
at KaDlu U . . Production 

LA WRRNCE, Kan., March 30 
UP~-RUre knees were cove .... u 
thlH afternoon and tonight at 
lle"formances of " \Vango Pango" 
a student production gl ven by the 
women's student government as· 
soclation of the UniversIty of 
Kansas, as a result of an ulll· I 
matum Issued by Miss Agnes 
HUHband, delln of women , after 
she saw the first pe"formance 
Illst nigh t. 

Miss Husband Issued an order 
that the chorus gh'ls In the show 
don stockings and dispense with 
certain features of a "wJld west" 
bar room scene. 

Faculty Members 
Attend . Parleys 

Division Conferences 
Draw Members to 

Iowa Towns 
Members of the faculty have just 

returned from a series of meettngs 
and conferences throughout the 
state. Dean Puul C. Packer, Prot. 
Thomas J. Kirby and Prot. Roy C. 
Flickinger. attended the northwest 
division of the Iowa State Teacher's 
association at Sioux CIty. 

Capitol Unmoved 
by Approval Given 
to Medicinal Beer 

Only Protest Comes 
F rom Anti-Saloon 

League Leaders 
(fly The J-\88oclllted l·reMH) 

WASHINGTON, March SO-Whllo 
the nation seemed to get a kick to· 
day out ot the approval gtven by 
the government to sale of 3.75 )ler 
cent medicinal beer, about the only 
reaction the an nouncem(lnt stirred 
up here wat! a protest from the Anti· 
Saloon league that the Issuance ot 
permits for the manufacture ot such 
strong mall tonics wus a. "mistake" 
and would lead to diversions tor bev· 
erage use. 

Congress Undisturbed 
Nothing was said In congress 

about the new order, In fact, tor a 
change, the prohibition question Wits 
completely out of the picture, ex· 
cept te,' the Introduction In the 
house by Mrs. :Mary T. Norton, demo 
ocratic representattve from New Jer· 
sey, the resolutiOn p"evlously offer· 
ed In the senate by Sen:~tor EsJwards, 
proposing a sweeping Investlgatton 
of prohibition and Its enforcement. 
OffiCials In charge ot prohibitIon en· 
forcement declined, In the absence 
from the cIty of Assistant Secre· 
tary Andrews, of the tl'eallUry to say 
much about the new regulatIon, ex· 
c pt to give assurance that the "new 
health boOl!ter" would be available 

Citizens of Sloan 
Oppose Attacks of 

Editor, Minister 
(By The A •• odar..d Pru.) 

SLOAN, Mar. 30-SIoon cItizens 
today came to the defense of their 
tOlVn, which has been attacked as a 
rendezvous tor bootleggers Dy the 
editor of the town paper onll by the 
minister, Rev. Glenn R. Albro, who 
hn ve both decided to leave town, be· 
cause of the alleged vice condltlon8. 

At an Indignation meeting today 
the town's leading merchonts and 
law officers charged that the min· 
Ister was not lea vlng town because 
oC wIdespread vice here, bul be· 
cause twenty·four of twenty·flve 
chUl'ch boord members In meeting 
a few weeks ago voted to ask for 
hfs resJgrfLtlon. Tbe indlgna.tlon 
meeting WaS held acter It was loo.rn· 
ed that tourists coming to Sloan 
have asked to be shown some of the 
PO In ts of In tel' est In this small 
town's a lleged bootleg infested dis· 
trlct. 

Stephen Oliver, Justice ot the 
peace, speaking at the Indignation 
meeting, defended the town's young 
peopl8\ tbelr municipal ' band, 
"whIch has pla.yed In several parts 
at the county" and 1.1 general de· 
nled the attacks against the town 
by J. F. Cooley, the editor, nnd the 
minister. 

W. R. Lowe and WllIilJm Dunn, 
garage owners, spoke brIefly on the 
town's good schools and other ad· 
vantages, and Ed Hasklnson, bak· 
er, and contectlonery store opel" 
ator, said that "It Editor Cooley had 
been a booster of the town h Is bus· 

Representatives at the north cen· 
tral division meeting 'at Fort Dodge 
were PresIdent \Valter A. Jessup, 
P,·of. FI'ederlck B. Knight, and Mrs. 
May Pardee Youtz. At the north· 
east Iowa division meeting In '\Vat· 
erloo, Dr. Bird T. Btttclwln, Prof. 
Thomas J. Kirby. Prof. Roscoe 
Woods, P,·of. Albert C. Baird. Prof. 
George D. Stoddard, Prot. Charles 
B. Wilson, Miss Dorothy MJllel', 
Miss Rutll MOSCI-Ip, P,·of. Frank 
Shutlelwo,·th. Dean Paul C. Packe,', 
and Miss Mabel Snedaker ,,'111 be 
present. 

wlthollt prescriptions at drug ~tol'es Iness would have prospered here." 
even In bone dry states. C. B. Streeter, constable, an· 

League Speales nounced that if the editor or mIn· 
In condemning the medlclna.l beer Iste,' would sign Informations 

order, sIx officials of the Antl·So.loon against any of those they allege 
leag'ue, among them F. Scott 1I1c· are carryIng On any Illegal prac· 
Bride, general superintendent, and tlce here, he would bring the of· 
'Vo.yne B. 'Wheeler, general counsel. fending parties before Justice Ollv· 
joined In a formal statement which er. 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz and Miss 
MallCle McBroom will attend the 
southwest division meeting In Ot· 
tumwa. Prof. Frederick B. Knight 
and Dr. Edwin D. Starbuck will be 
Ithe university -,j'e,preser,' I"I;ves at 
the south central division meeting 
In Red Oak. They will also attend 
the southwest division meeting In 
Councll BluITs. Prof. Stephen H. 
Bush and Dr. Bird T. Baldwin wJII 
go to the central dl Vision meeting 
In Des Moines. 

Art Students Make 
Plans for Follies 

Committees to Begin 
Work for Annual 

Party ~oon 
Students In the art department 

have set the date of their annual 
spring froUIlI the Aprl! Follies, for 
Aprll 24. The party will be given 
on the west porch of the Memorial 
Union. No plans have been made 
tor decorations or the entertainment 
tOr this year's festivities. 

Heads of commIttees have been 
If£lected IlS folklwa: decoration, WIl· 
Ilam Baird, A4 of Ma!!On City; pro· 
I!"ram, \V)llter Roach, A4 of Iowa 
City; music and entertainment, Fran· 
ces Hansen, A4 of Holstein; and fin· 
ance, Harold Carlisle, A4 of Jeffer· 
son. Miss Ruth WilkinSOn an~ Miss 
trma Bra tton of the art department 
will be t he faculty advisors. 

Accept Membenbip 

8n.Id: . • 
"'l'h i!sutlllce Of nel'mlts -'£vI' til .. 

m[lklng of malt tonic of 3.75 per 
cent IIlcoholic content Is a mistake 
and will lead to multiplied evasions 
of the law and diverSIon to bever· 
age use. This was the experience 
of the government before such per· 
mlts, which were formerly granted, 
were cancelled. No new evidence 
has been p"esented to Indicate that 
this malt tonic will not be used IlS II 
subterfuge for evading the law. 

"It Is not n question as to whether 
the government technlCtllly cnn Is· 
sue a. permit f\lr I he makln!; of this 
malt beverag~ but whether It should 
Insist ullon Ita policy of preventing a 
so·called malt medicinal liquor which 
Is easily dl varted to beverage use of 
which can be lidded to near beer 
to make beer. 

Need Tight Enforcement 
"The best way to entome the pro· 

hlbltlon law Is not to loosen Itll pro· 
viSions, but to tighten them and 
carry out the expressed purpoee of 
the act, namely that It sha ll be con· 
sLrued and enforced sO as to Ilrevent 
the use of bevcrage Intoxicants." 

Although there was a lull In the 
hall. Of congo'ess (In the prohtbltlon 
question fo,' a day at least, the 
elghtepnlh amendmjlnt was nttacked 
again In the supreme COUl't, thiS 
time by a minister of the gospel, Dr. 
A. Stanley Copeland, of Buffalo, who 
flied a petition asking for a review 
of Ms conviction for Violating the 
Iltw._ JIe was sentenced to three 
months Imprisonment fo,' dlspcnslng 
wine at what he called religious 
meetings In front Of the government 
bulldln!; In But'l'alo n year ago. He 
contends thut the ~rohlbltlon amend· 
ment did not make It unlawful to 
1I085e88 and dlspenae wIne. 

Chairmen Get Call. 
for Democratic Rally 

SIOUX CITY, lila,' . 30 UP)-Colls 
DES MO(NE:S, March 30 (.4» - to democratlo county chairman of 

UnIted States Senatoo' A. B. Cum· the eleventh congressIonal dlsh'lct 
mlns of Iowa, and Harvey Ingham, of Iowa to meet here April Shave 
edlto" of the D s Moines Register, b en IS8ued. 
have a.cceptl!'(! mem'he,rahlp on 11 The meeting la called for the \lUl'
national advl80ry Clommlttee to pose of dlscus81ng of candidates tor 
raise an endowment tund of $1,000,. congress to run In the state PI' I· 
000 tOf' the AmerIcan IIlatorlcol as.j mories In June and to Indorse 11 

soclalion. Candidate tOI' Uplted States senator. 

TOMORROW'S THE LAST DAY 

Cut out this ballo~ and 
send it in to The Daily 
Iowan's Ileauty Contest 
EcUtor with your choice 
of first, second and 
third of the Hawkeye 
beauties. 
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Ba.ed upon Ibe el,b* vie
tu... In lI"turd"" morn
In,'. Dall, lewa •. 

------------------

Seven Killed; 15 
Hurt in Accident 

Rail Crash Between 
Workmen's and 

F n~ight Train 
(By The A •• oclated Prell) 

BIRMINGUAM, Ala., MArch 30-
Seven negroes were killed and /If· 
teen )lersons Injured, two white and 
thirteen negroes at Edgewater, neal' 
here late today when a workmen's 
accommodation train composed of 
wooden coaches collided with a 
freight train on the Birmlng'ham 
Southern raUroad. 

The white men were flald to b(' 
m~ll1bers of the tl'aln crew. All tlte 
IVO"kmen were negroes. The accl· 
dent occurred when the accommoda· 
tlon, cm·t·ylng nearly 300 laborers, 
crushed Into a freight which was 
standing dead on the trj\cks afte r 
rounding a curve. 

Iowa Psychologists 
Hold Meeting in 

Chicago April 1-3 
The twenty·seventh annual meet· 

Ing of the western dlvl810n of the 
Amedcan Philosophical aSllOClatkln 
will be held at Chicago April 1·3. 
The aessloM will meet In the Uni· 
VCl'8lty at Chloago buildings. Prot. 
C. F. Taeusch of the University of 
IOWa Is sect'etary and treasurer of 
the executive committee. 

DI'. Edwin D. Starbuck of the de· 
pa,·tment of philosophy here will 
give an address at this meeting April 
3 on the 8ubject, "Experimental 
M;ethod In Philosophy." 

Mly Locate Record. 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, March 80 

(A» -Errorts are being made by boat· 
m n plying Cook Inlet to locatel rec· 
ords deposIted by Captain Cook hun· 
d"eds of years llgO on PoInt P08ses· 
slon, a ltableland jutting Into the 
upper Inlet. 

r Day in Washington I 
(By The A .... "I.led Pruo) 

The coal legislation hearings were 
begun by a house committee, 

Italian debt settlement Will! at· 
taoked and defended In !!enate de· 
bate. 

Benate elections 8ub·commlttee 
favored dlB'"lesal of chalJ·Johnson 
conteat. 

Prohibition offiCials lIald lhe new 
medicinal beer might be 80ld In bone 
c1t-y states. 

Withdrawal ot rocQgnltion of 
Me:'lico was urged upon the house 
foreign affairs committee. 

Further study of the great lakes· 

Lauer Announces 
Committee for 
[ , May's ,Song Fest 

, 

"Buzz" Hogan Leads 
Basketeers of 1927 

Recent Loss Cancells 
Gain of Last Six 

Months 
(By Tbe A. .. od .. &ed Pre •• ) 

Many Iowa Hi School Will Pilot Hawj(eye 
Students Plan Cagers Next Season 

Osage Boy Selected 
Captain at Lions 

Club Dinner 

NEW YORK, Mar. 30. - Tho 
stook market, staggering under the 
hammering of three suocesslve 
weeks of Iiq uldatlon which has car· 
rled scores of Issues twenty to 100 
poInts below their blgh levels of 
the year, was dealt Mother CI'ush
Ing blow today when a renewed out· 
break of selltng swept 258 Issues to 
new low levels for the year and sent 
seventy others to their previous min· 
Imum quotations. Trade was In 
enormous volume, the days sales 
aggregating 3,317,700 shares as com· 
pared with 3,785,700 In the reco rd 
breaking seSsion on March 3 and 
3,016,700 on the day betore. 

to Attend 
Twenty·four repersentatlves of the 

various campus musical organlza· 
tlons have been named as members 
of a committee to take care of the 
entertAInment at 1200 high school 
stUdents who will be In Towa City 
May 7·8 to take part In the Iowa 
IIIgh School music festival. Edward 
H. Lauer, director of the o)(tenslon 
division Is chairman of the commit· 
tee. 

Extend ConunJttee Soon 
According to Prof. Laue,' It Is 

planned to extend this committee 
soon to Ini'Qude representatives of 
Itll l'ampUB organizations. The com· 
mlttee wJII have charge of making 
arrangements to house and board 
the university's guests at the time 
ot the song fest. 

Iowa City high school IB organlz· 
Ing a committee of twenty and Unl. 
verslty high school a committee of 
twelve to work with the universIty 
committee. It Is expected that the 
chamber of commerce will furnish a 
committee ot Its members as Its 
quota and that the women's clubs 
of Iowa City, under the leadershlp 
of the Music Study club, wll\ be rep· 
!'e!!ented. 

Glee (lluba 
The members of the committee 

a"e; Women's Glee eluI:J, Constance 
Evans, A4 of Ottumwa; Esther Dyke, 
A4 of Iowa CIty; Jeanette Roths
child, A4 of Iowa City; Marjorie 
Mars, A3 of Iow<t City; and Annette 
McMIllan, A3 ot Hudson. 

Men's CIEe club: H. '\V. Ogilvie, 
A2 of MUllcati e; p , L. BlclctOI'd, A2 

\ .. )( .?Rton·.r. 1\, "01 'If 1""", 
City: L. H . Johnson, A3 ot Etlllex; 
and K .W. KOj1rs, J4 of Burlington. 

Band and Orchestra. 
Unlverslty Band; C. E. Leeso, G of 

Iowa City; C . .r. Andrews , A2 ot New 
London; E. A. Armentrout, A2 of 
Keokuk; F. ,ChurCh, A4 ot Lamoni; 
and G. Ii:. Wain, Cm4 of Cedar 
Rapld8. 

University Orchestra: K. ;T, 
Forbes, A3 of Burlington, Vt.: E .. T. 
HArtmen, S3 of Cedar Rapids; E. 
K. Richter, A3 of Creston; and R. 
T. Fautz, Om8 of Peoria, III. 

Continuo: M;llIcent Ritter, A4 of 
'Welton, Ind .; Margaret Dorsey, A4 
Of Keokuk; Dorotby Holdoegle, A4 
of Rockwell CIty ; Helen Cole, A3 of 
WoodbIne; and Harry Thatcher, AS 
of Ruthven. 

House Committee 
Debate Navigation 

Present Problem 
Water Highways 

to Congress 
(lJy The A •• oclated 1' .... ) 

of 

WASHINGTON, Mal'. 30-The en· 
tire problem of diversIon and ob· 
sU'action of water on navigable 
highways was brought before the 
house rlve,·s and harbors commIttee 
today with the opening of hellrln!;s 
on 1111 nols river projects. 

The question of diversion from 
Lake Michigan was omitted In the 
report of army englneere, sent to 
the commtttee yesterday, urgIng ex· 
pendltures for malntenunce. 

The power of congress to legIslate 
on any motter respecting possible 
changes of levels oC wate,' highways 
was questioned by Newton D. Bak· 
eO', forme" seCl'etary of war, and 
counsel for the Lake cllrrler8 8.880' 

clatlon. All legislation should be de· 
laYed, he contended, at least untU 
two pending cases are seWed by the 
United States 8upreme court. 

Chicago has Illegally lowered the 
level of Lake Michigan six Inohes 
and Is seeking to continue this ab· 
sh'actlon for san itation pUrposes 
and not for navigation, Baker 
oharged, IlRsulltng the sewage dIs· 
posal system of that cIty as resJ)On· 
8lble. 

Kraus Discusses 
Metals as Salts 

Scientist Des c rib e s 
New Relations 

of Elements 
A description of how two metals 

can be combined as salts was given 
by Prof. Charles Kraus of Browne 
university yesterday forenoon at the 
chemistry building. 

Discusses New R~a\\on 
The description covered the pal·tic· 

ular properties of the types ot <:hem· 
Icltl compo und used, Hu('h as sodIum 
and Iron, sodium being considered a 
metal. 

PrOfessor Kraus also discussed It 

dll'l'erent and new relation ot the 
periodIc group of elements that 
brought out their negative and posl· 
tlve character better than tho pop. 
upal'ly a (tcepted rolatlon. 

Technical Lectare Monday 
Another lecture, the third ot a 

series given by Professor Kraus undo 
er the auspices of the American 
chemical assoroatlon on Monday and 
Tuesday, dealt with erectrolytes from 
the standpoint ot non·,aqueous solu· 
tlons and was a continuation and 
enlargement of the lecture given the 
previous night and largely of a tech· 
nlcal nat.ure. It was g iven at four 
o'clock In the afternoon at the chern· 
Istry hulldlng'. , 

By LAWRENCE HARR.ISON 
Ralph " Buzz" Hogan, AS of Osage, 

will lend the Iowa cage squad of 1927 
Into action. ThIs honor was confer· 
red upon Buzz llL'lt nIght at the an· 
nual Lions club basket ball dinner. 
It took only one ballot to el~t him . 

Buzz started his basket ball ca· 
reel' as a member ot the Osage high 
schoo l team, with which he played 
during four years as a prep. In the 
year 1923 his team went Into the 
finals In Iowa basket ball tourna· 
ment, being defeated In the last 
game by Cedar Rapids. After the 
meet was over Hogan was selected 
as an all tournament and all·state 
guard. The following year as cap· 
taln of the Osage preps he lsad his 
team to the Iowa State champion· 
shlp and he was selected as an all· 
state man for the second successive 
yenr. 

MadQ All·American Guard 
In the national meet that was held 

later In the year Osage went Into 
the seml·tlnal round mainly through 
the excellent playing of Buzz. AJ· 
tbough his team tailed to win the 
champIonship, Hoga n was selected 
as an all·Amerlcan high school guard 
a nd the best In the tourney. 

Rls time was not entirely devoted 
to bRaket ball during his prep days 
as he was a football player with 
enough ability to gain a place as an 
all 'state fullback. He was also a 
track man. 

Buzz entered Iowa as a freshman 
with a great reputation which he 
1!tarled In to fulfill . lIe went out 
for -tlJotban and ma"e a regular 
berth on the first frosh team. When 
the basket ball season rolled around 
he went out tor that game and won 
his sec;ond numeral. 

Marked lIS Dangerous 
In his Initial year of competition 

Buzz was unable to make the first 
team either In football or basket 
ball but he did not gIve up, and duro 
Ing the past senson he got his 
cbance just before the opening game 
when Raffensperger, regular guard, 
was Injured. BU"I< stePiled Into a 
tlrst string job. As the year went 
on he Improved. Ris floor work, 
basket shooting and defensive play 
marked him as one of the most dan· 
gerous men In the Big Ten. 

Complbnents l\fcConnel\ 

Loss Enormous 
At the close of the market, to· 

nlg\lt, the average of twenty leading 
Industrial Issues were nearly twen
ty·three points below the year's hJgh 
established on February 11, while 
lhe average of twenty leadIng rail
.,·oad Issues was down twelve points. 
It Is estimated that the reaction this 
month has wiped out between $5,-
000,000,000 and $10,000,000,000 in the 
Quoted value of the securltles listed 
on the exchange. 

In one month the market has 
more than cancelled the gain of the 
six p"ecedlng months. 

Over a scot'e of Issues colla.psed 
to new low levels tor the year In the 
first few minutes of trading, RII 

weakened marginal accounts were 
closed out "at tha market." Or
g'anlzed banking support immediate' 
Iy mad a Its appsarance tor a tew 
high grade I nd ustrlal Issues, such 
as U. S. Steel, General Motors and 
General Electric and this started a 
brisk covering movement In otller 
~ectlons of the Jist, which sent prices 
of Bcores of issues bounding upward 
one to nearly eight points. 

Attack RaIl SIJIlI'IlII 
Powel'ful tlnanclal iorces showed 

little dlsposltton, however, to follow 
up the advance, apparently being 
content to support a few Issues In 
which they were an attack en rail· 
road shares, whIch previously had 
proved Invulnerable to seiling pres
sure, using the Interstate Commerce 
Commission decision rejecting the 
application of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad tor authority to tloat 
a bond Issue to tlnanoo new Improve
ments, aa an excuse for the seiling. 

Music, Lectures 
Broadcast Today 

by Station WSUI 
The Hawkeyes, with Hogan as Today at 9 a. m. plano solos will 

their lender, shou ld be a ll set for a lIB broadcast by Philip Greeley 
great aeason next year. Every man Clallll. head or the school of music. 
from this season's championship An address will be gIven by Prof. 
five will be on hand to repeat In Edwin D. Starbuck on "The Peoplo 
1927. In givIng a short talk last of Norway." 
night the new captain paid a com· At 12:30 tenor solos will be sung 
pllment to retiring Captain McCon· by William G. Edmondson, A4 of 
nell when he said "I hope that I 1I1l1ton. 
can fill Chuck's shoes In as good a An address "Chemlstry, the ScI. 
manner as he did this season." ence of Possibilities" wJ\l be given 
Coach Sam Barry also paid a com· by Prof. J. N. Pearce of the chem. 
pllment to Chuck when he Intl·oduc· Istry department. 
ed him as the greatCllt guard that. Thursday at 12:30 pipe organ 
has ever represented /lIoWQ on a numbers wll\ be broadcast by Mrs. 
basket bal1 court. Preston C. Coast. 

Bu?.z represents a unique figure An address on "EITect of Environ-
as compared to forme,' Iowa cap· ment upon Reading" will be given 
taln.~ In Itli muoh as he 16 u married by George H. Gallup, Instructor In 
man and has a baby daughter two the school of journalam. 
years old. 
Aft~r the electlo,1 and dInner short 

tallcs of praise to Sam and his cham · 
plans wel'e gl ven by Coaches WII · 
Iiams and Ingwersen as well as D,·. 
E. E. Belting and Earl Wagner. 

Hawkeye Junior 
Section Starts 

off Press Today 

Northern Wilderness Lord to Take 
Position in Museum Mounting Soon 

The pages ot junior pictures for 
the 1927 H!twkeye start roiling from 
the press today. The borders have 
all been printed, and tha run tor 
the completed pages starts this 
mornIng. All prlnttng for the year· 
book Is being done In the ahops of 
the Student Publications, Incorpol" 
ated, In the basement of the jour-

Alter ten years In an arChive, the I museum will OCCUllY the same 
skin Of a mammoth bull moose 18 amount Of tloor space as dOes the 
a.bout to be taken from Ita shelf and antelo\le exhibit and will be placed 
stretched over a reproduction of the In the same hall. The work Of 
form It once p"oteo~ed from the cold mounting has been 80mewhat delay· 
blasts In the Maine woods. Its cow cd by the heavel' expedition to Colo· 
and calf will complote the family rodo IMt fall and the time when 
whIch will be a.rranged In n habItat the animals will be on display Is In 
gmup In the vertehrnte museum. Itself, uncertain. 
Prof. Homer R. Dill, director Of . the The bull moose, which Is now near· 
vertebrate museum, 18 directing the Ing COml)letlon, will occupy a cen· 
work In the museum laboratory. t er position. He will stand with his 

nulism building. ' 
The ranking order of tho eIght 

beauties \chosen by Conral Nagel 
wlll 8 ppeal' for the tlrst time In tho 
1I1,wkeye. The a nnouncement ot 
the eight women made at the Junior 
P,'om IMt Friday had nothing to do 
with the order In which they weI' 
chosen by their Hollywood judges. MaIlle Governor's OUt head slightly turned to hIs left, and 

WASHINGTON, MO"oh 30 (A» -I The three 81ledmens whiCh will lifting the huge antlers which have 
One or president Coolidge'S closest make Ull the group were pre8ented 0. spread of about four feet. On hIs 
compl\nlol18 Is 0. dog-Rob Roy, the to .Professor Dill ten years ago, a rIght making an angle with, and 

hit 1\1 hi I I looking upon her anterlered lord of 
snow·w e cQ ewe 1 1M HUll' gift from the governo,' ot ;Me Ine. the north, will Bta nd the cow, while 

Graduate to Take 
Banking Position 

planted the Harding Laddie Boy as Since then the)' have been kept In on his left, also at an anglo to hIm, 
Ctlnlne b08S o.t the White House. the a"chlves hel'a along with many the calf will lower Ita head to s nll'l' 
Iill 'Ill III _I Wi other rnl'e 8hln~ which Prote8Sol' the 8n W. 

Today's Edl·too·als Dill hils collected on va.rlous expedl· Jleproduce Northern Scene 

(TunN TO PAGEl 4J 
~--

Inland Waterways 
And What Have You Proved? 

tiona. Because the skins had been The animal! will reproduce a 
tanned 80 well they have been com· scene which might In 1111 \lrobablllty 
pelled to walt tho elapse of ten years be a transposition of a. spot In the 
" ' hlle othel' 81l clmenH whlOh would northern WOOds Of Minnesota, whero 
not keel' we,'e mounted. Ial'ge hoots break the snow C1'ustcd 

R. A. Walters, tormer Grinnell 
college football star and Ja.ter, a. 
graduato of the college of commerce 
here, has been appointed representa
tive of 8. W. Straus 8; Co., New 
York and Chicago hankel'll, for 
southeastern Iowa. 

APRIL 1 IS THE LAST DAY FOR BALLOTS ~;I~~~~ ~~g~:.e~~~ect8 wa. advll8d Our Lawless Nation 

"ThIs exhibit will be a v~ry volu· oVer the ground between con1f81'0U8 
able Ilddltlon to the nl\iseum," stMes trees. 
Pro(cssor Dill, "Not only because 
the mOOBe Is the Ilu'geet of the de r 
family, but It I also a representa· 
tive American [lnhnl\l which Is tound 
trom Maine to the state of Wash· 
Ington and (18 tar north In Canada 
a8 the large timber III founa ." 

Hold W omell'. Fair 

Until hll appointment to thl. 
position, Mr. Walters WILlI 9.8II1.tant 
sales mnnager In the Chicago omc. 
at the same company. 

Mr. waIters beaan hla new dutlea 
March 30. For the next ten day. 
be will Inspect tho territory, vlsltlnw 
In partloular Burlington, Fort Madl· 
son and Keokuk, tor the purpo.e ot 
determinIng In what city the dill
trlct oIflce will be located. 

rHE DAILY IOWAN 
When NOW. Breaka 

Tllrlft comml!!elon confld,ntlal reo Mammon or Honor 
porls were f'lubpoenaed by a .. nate 
Invetltllatlon committee. Greek to the General 

Heoted debate marked houle con· 
8lderat1on ot Impeachment ollar,ee ;The Flyer 
against Judge En,Ush. • ............. . • The new I;roup to be added to lbe 

CriICAGO, March 80 <A'l-Forly 
foreign dountrles, Including wonoen 
of all raceR, will have representa· 
tlon In the aooond (lnnuo.l Women'. 
Worlds 1,'lllr bere AprU 17024, 
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I Y. W. Plans for 
!.--_________ -----J State CQnference Coat of Black Crepe Results in Rare S k V 

Chaucerian Script pea at espers 

Ohl !lelta Psi 
Ray J . Ilherman. head of the de· 

partment at political scIence at the 
Col\~ge at the City at Detroit and 
formerly of the Iowa political science 
ejepartment. is a guest at the Chi 
Delta Psi house this week. He 
w ill return Sunday to D etro it . 

AlB!I. Jldta PI 
lVl..,. Eloise Smith or Fairfield. 

form er stud,llnt al tha university, 
was a guest at the chapter house 
Monday and Tuesday. She retul"ned 
home Tuesday to take up her work 
on the ElIIson·Wbite chautauqua clr· 
cult. Shq was accompa,nled by Miss 
Helen ' Burtes. who will pay a visit 
In Fairfield. 

ltuth Ha~'llllr at Cherokee wlll 
spend the Easter vacation at the 
home pt Catherine Leslie. of Clln· 
!qn. 
Rappa Delta 

~!!jllJ Walpole Qf ChlcagQ, fprmer· 
Iy a student here. was the guO'St of 
Genevieve 'raylor. A4 or Cedar Rap· 
Ids. ' 

Sylvia Holtheus. A3 of Linn 
Grove. will visit friends in Des 
Moines QVll" the holidays. 

'fdanJIIl 
Arinur Schwerin. an alumni memo 

ber of the JlIlnols chapter at the 
'J1"langle fraternity. lef~ this morn· 
In~ tor bJ~ orne In Burllngtpn q.tter 
,pendlplSthll week'Fnd' l\t the 1000al 
phll-pte~ hOllse. 
1rfrJ:.IlI · CIEttk I" iI! j.::hlca'Q thIs 

.a'e~~ 0P ll- I!hllrpfcal Inspectl!Jn tour. 

~~Ilf'~lfpr 
·" 2.1:11lll Dototh~ M. GaSllefly, da).!gh· 
tee of Mr~. Florenc~ Cl\sil~flY of 
j'le'Y Mfitoi·cJ. 'Conn.. 1va~ uplte.d In 
marrt8.l?e to ftopert J. Bakjlr. ~on of 
Mr. and ,Mrs. R. J. Baker. Sr .• ot 
68ltaloo~a, In Miami, Fla .• last Fri· 
day avenlng: FollowIng the wedding 
c~,.emo\'lY ' at St. s't~pMn's chllrch, 
ihe \Vpddlng part)! att~nded a din· 
ner at th'e Coral <JaQles country 
club. . 

~1:r8. Baker ftttend Brem~st~ad 
. 'Mrs. Baker attended Bremestelld 
bchOol at Bolton Landing on Lake 
~ . 

rHE BOY FRIEND 
By ~l"If"ORlE HE~PER ON 

George, New York. Mr. Baker at· 
tended the unIversity her where he 
,,'as a member of Sigma Alpha Ep· 
sllon fraternity. The couple left tor 
a honeymoon at Palm Beach anel 
upon their return w1l1 be at home to 
their friends In Mlaml where Mr. 
Baker Is credit manager at the firm 
of Wilson and Cook. 

Alpha Kappa. Psi 
Announcement has been ma de of 

the approaching marriage of Miss 
Cla ire Devine of Minneapolis. to Og· 
den Fosse. Cm4 of La iPorte Cit)'. 
The wedding w11l take Vlace on Eas· 
tel' morning In Minneapolis and the 
couple wll\ make their home In Iowa 
City attm' the hOlidays. 

zeta Tau Alpba 
Zeta. Tau Alpha announces the 

pledging of Marlon Reid. A2 of LOI·i· 
mel'. 

Theta Tau 
Theta Tau a nnou nces the plcdging 

of F loyd E. S·chnelder. S2 of Denver. 

Phi Delta. Theta 

.. -. .,4j~--------

College Cabinet Girls 
Will Meet at Cae 

May 7 to 9 
A progl'llm tor the state cabinet 

conference of the Y. w.. C. A. was 
tentatively planned by t he commit· 
tee In cbarge of this work! which 
me~ In 10wa pty Monday. 

Margaret Sayers. of Iowa City 
called the committee together. 
Other members are Erra Scoton of 
Cae Gollege. Lila Day of Cedar 
Falls. Miss Talitha. Gurlock. the reo 
gional secretary of the association. 
and Miss Nelle Summers, general 
seoretary ot the Iowa Clly organ· 
lzatlon. 

This conference wlll be held at 
Coil College on May 7. 8, and 9. It 
wUl be attepded by the members of 
various cabinets over the siate. 
Margare~ Sayers will give a talk 

on "The Future Policy of the Y. W. 
C. A. and the Y. M. C. A.I" 

The biggest meeting of tho con· 
fe~enco will probably be a banquet 
on the last night. It Is planned to 
make ihis an Interpatlolla.1 affair . 

The cowlec1, leathern·faced monl!. 
who bellt Jaw over his bench in tho 
gutlerlng ligllt of a candle as ho 
traced the E II.eJlmoto Chaucer 011 

parchment IItlle drellmed that som e 
far doy lovers of books would 'I'll· 
IIngly pay thousands of dollars t or 
even a copy of what he so hbor· 
lously Inscribed. Yet. tho orlglnnl 
pf lhi~ ,york. the facsim ile of which 
Is a part of the Ropney IIbl·nt·y here, 
WllS produced at lho cost of '2.784. 

I\{Q,.ths of LaIHI,· 
This fabulous price is not due to 

expensive binding 01' typogra phlcol 
wOI'I,manshlp. The value lies In the 
mere fact that It represents m onths 
and months of stug-gerlng dru(lg~ ,·y 

on lhe part of an Olll monk of th 
Order of Bonshommes. at the college 
ot As/lrldge In Englanll way back 
when a ftshowcr" "~(Lfi n. "Shoul'o" 
and 0. Hroot" wns n. i'roto". 

The Ellesmere Cha uce,·. as It! Is 
called, was wl'itten by hand In thin 
sheets of calfskIn , ancl It Is clu e to 
the fo,ct tho.! It and 0. few other aim· 
1111.1' manuscripts of lhe Canterbury 

Co-Eds to Hear Talk 
by Associate of 

Jane Addams 
8a"nh n . christy. representing 

tho Women's Tnlcrno.lIonol League 
fOl' renee. will lIo th e mllin speaker 
[I.t the weekly Y. 'V. C. A. vesper 
servlce th l~ I,[ternoon a t 4:)5 o'clock 
In the IIhrml a rts llrawing roOm. 

The IlreHillenl ot th e associatlon 
fl'om wh leh thr "!lettl,OI' Is 0. dele· 
gate Is J ane AddamR. At present 
MIss AdCla1ll8 Is In JIalti mnklng a 
st udy oC the loplc on which Mls8 
Christy will s peak. This is "Am~r. 
1('1\'. Economlo Imperiullsm." 

lInRs Chl'lsty extl c ts to ~pend tb~ 
comlnJ; summer In Geneva making 
a study of the ]jeag ue of Nrttlons. 

Tim Murphy Faces 
New Troubles as 

"Pen" Term Ends 

Morris Skyles. A1 of Fort Mael· 
l/30n" and Donald !CerlAn, r..1 of 
Shenandoah. were pledged to Phi 
Delta Theta it was announced last 
night. Athe~as to Print 

Work of Society 
Cqll!Y's W'll J' w'· h' ..Jt. 

Tbe seldom photographed Mrs. \ amar yllis show of ihe ag-rlcultural 
Wm. Jarcllne. wife of the sepr~tary depa,·tment, in ·Washington. 
of agrlcullure. opens ihe annpal 

Tales were preserved that the col· CHICAGO. Mol'. 30 (A» - Tlmothy' 
l~ge sophomo~es of today flweo.t over ' "Big Tim" Murphy who returned to 
"Whan that Apl'lIle with his shoul'es Chicago y~atel'doy ntter servIng a 
sote." At an average cost of six term In Leaven",ol'lh penltenUary 
(\oll<II's II. page to produce this type fol' pOl'tirlputlon In tho Dearborn 
of manuscript. tho entire book of street litallon mall l'obbw·y. today 
,464 pases would cost $2,784. f(l.('cd new troubles. 

Script Hurd to R eud The Interna l I'cvenue office start· 

Sorority HeC;lds 
Will Meet Today 

PU8sies, PJ,lppie8 or What Not 
Gaze from Co-Ed Coat Fur binding at the hem of a coat 

I ~ rather unusual this ~prlni:. but 
It is seen occasionally. In the coat 
III ust"ated it Is used very effectively 
In spiral fashion. The matel'ial Is 
black canton crepe, the slim wrap· 
a round model being banded with "ev· 
eral yards of red fox. The collar 
Is fashIoned in smart scarf effect. 

The hook Is embellJshed with Inlt· ed an InvestigatIon ot reports that 
lal letters and pictures of the val" l\1ul'phy had lIot filed any Income 
lo us c)lal'llcters In tho tales drawn tax retunlR for several rears, In· 
In faded water colors In the margins eluding those he s pent In prl,on. 
throughput the bOQk. 'I'he acrlvt A!l'ents refu,e,l to confirm rCports 
llsed Is n. kind of old English which that he owed the government about 
Is very hard to rend by a modern $00,000. 

to Form Pan Hel Every seaso/} has brought some· 
thing new to we~r on apI'lng coats. 

The Initial step In tho t01'matlon One yeal' /luring the War we used 
of the new ,Pan·l;fellonlc organlza· quee\' little knit tell flowers. Then 
tlon to take the place ot th~ ol'gandy Imitation corsages macle of 
.Vomen's Pan Hellenic association, lwlsted ribbon buds. Last winler 

every co·ed wO"e a single flowe!' 01' 
which was disbanded by order of a small cluster Qf buds surrounded 
the university recently will be laken by f:j.ncy leaves. 
this afternoon in th& llbe"al art" 
drawing room. 

Dean Adelaide L. Burge has an· 
nounced a called meeting for 4 
o'clock when presidcnts of all the 
sororities on the campus wiII meet 
to aSSist In the organization. Other 
Important l)uslness will a lso be con· 
sidered, according to Mrs. Burge. 

rt it Is impossIble tOl' group pres· 
idents to attend. the vlce·presldent 
Is urged to be presen t. 

State Ti~htens Web on ,Man 
Held for Furnace Murder 

And nQw fashion decrees that we 
shall weal' 8Jnall h"ltapons of our 
fav.orlte animals as spring adorn· 
menls. These strange Qeasts con· 
slating of nQthlng more than a piece 
of wire. a bit of fuzz7 "nd two glassy 
eyes peep out of milady 's coat collar 
with ar\ alarming all' of mock fe· 
roclty. Even tbough tbe exact 
species of eacb animal is SQmetlmes 
hard to discern the desirability of 
these pets Is unquestionable. 

Henna nogs and G men Oats . 
Henn..'J,·colored dog~ of a breed 

somewhere b~tween a hound and a 
bu I1·dog Seem to be e~peclally popu· 
lar. Green cat~ wl~h the savage 
eyes of the jungle hump their wi y 

SIOUX CITY. Mal'ch 30 ()P)- backs In angel' Ilgainst their canine 
Tightening the web it Is spinning 'companions In the showcase. There 

IO round George Solomon. charged are blue dogs and orange pussies 
with murdering his wife by thrust· of a hue never found in nature. 
Ing h~r body Inlo [' fumace. the There Is one strllnge l)am~le~s crea. 
. tate. mtroduced evidence into the ture with", head I1ke a ·lIQn. a body 
lria l III district court todal' purport· ='::...;======::..; 
Ing to show tha t Solomon and hi'! -

I 
wife had quarreled a day or two be· 
fore the tragedy and that the eldest 
son. Maurice. had told a police of· 
flcer that )Ie feared his falher had 
slain his molher. 

Through all the Tl"Gcedura So'o· 
mon sat by his counsel. apparentlY 

Mother Semple 
Describes Efforts 

of U. S. in Mexico 

~ .. 
1 Oln as m~,,-on 

like a horse and a tall like a squlr' P bl' h Ed' . 
r~l. The design for this animal un· to U 18. Ihon 
doubtedly came from tbe pages of nf "The Gavel" 
"Alice In 'Vond~rland." M 

reader. Murphy come llock here a lso ex· 

It is 1T'0st hnpol'tnnt In tbe selee· . 
lion of a zoologlcol pet to ado!'n tbe Tbe Athena Literary soclet1. the 

The facsImil e copy of tbe bool' pecling' to fflc'e I('gal proceedings to 
which Is in the Rann ey library. WM collect a $tO.OOO fine Imposed at the 
oblnlned th rough the efrorts of samo time he was r.cntcnced to the 
Thomas A. Knott . formerly a m~Il1' nenltenti:ll'Y but so f"r no action In 
bel' Qf the English dellRl'tmcn t a ntl thiS mallei' has heen taken. 

new sprin~ coat that tbe buy!!r puts only national literary SOCiety on the 
campus voted last night lo co.oper. Joan Crawford posed fa r the plC
a te with the only other chapter of ture. 

her own per~onqlity illlo the pur· 
chase. 'fhe a thletic girl ought to 
weru' a horse or a blrd·dog. the 
domeslic girl who loves to sit by 
the f ir e "eadlng' a boo\{ might Invest 
In a 80fl. red. or gray. or black 
kitten, and the nJl'tatlrus. pleasure· 
loving- fla.pper may a(\orn berself 
with one of those frivolous, "mixed" 
animals combining the character· 
Istlcs of all the known species. This 
type of ornament would probably 
come nea" est to expressing her own 
complex personality. 

Th e little fuzzy anImals have one 
otbel' advantage which recommends 
them to ever'y wearer. They are 
excecd lngly flex ible and c:),n be 
t,,' lsted into any form. Tbey are 
capable of bendlijg more ways tban 
AUa Nazlmovo. · and avery pose can 
be made to exprees the ' owner's 
mood. A pussy can be curled up 
in a deUghtful ba ll or humped Into 
a mood of ferociollS al)ger in a few 
minutes If his mistress SO desires. 

late her experiences and . she addlld, 
sbe could tell many things that Mr. 
Sheffield Is not free to tell. 

Charles V". Dan', attorney for 
Al'chhlshoJ) CUI'ley. '\Of l3a1.\mote. 

noW general edlool' oC 'Vobste,·'s 
Athena. which Is at the University While tbe numerous light shades 
pf 'yaabington. to pUbliSh a second are very popular tor cants lhls sea· 
edition of "The Gav~I." son. navy and black haVe recovered 

dictionaries" In 1922 at II. cost of THE BOY FRIEND 
31 pounds. 4 shillings and 8 pence. 
or nearly $100 a volume. Since the 
book Is bound II" two volumes the 
cost ~Ol' the entire Cha\lcer was 
$820. 

W]ith tbe name symbolic of the every bit of lhelr tormer popularity 
Athen!). pin. "The Gavel" Will reo and some of the smarlest models 

are in those two shades. And hll.ll<l 
~emple an annual In Its (omposltlon In hand with the revival of tbese 
and IT'ake up. It wIJI cOl)taln the soli (I colors comes the return of 
pictures and a resume at the work serge. Old, reliable blue serge may 
of the two societies and will be dis· weU be you .. cl)oice for elthe .. suit 
trlbuted to various debating and 'Jr coat this year. 
literary societies which are desirous Many oC the new coats are abso' 
ot becoming a chapter In the na· lutely straight. The only differenco 
tlonal Litera .. :y society of Athena. hetwcen models of this year's vin· 

Negotla.tlons 'Viii be arranged for tase and lhat of two seasons aso Is 
the edition. Iowa originated the the difference of fabric and h·lm· 
plan and flrst published "The Gavel" mlng Interes t. A coat of navy serge, 
four ycars ago. In all probabllily for instance, htld a novelty collar 
the Washington chapter 1vJll publish of pleated self material heJel in at In· 

KlIott y:tlues ,BI)QIl 
"r would ra ther ha vc that hOfll< 

than any other single book In the 
world," Professor Knott ~aid. "peak· 
Ing of the Ellesmere manuscript 
to a n English ciaBH. 

There I" one rompletp Ret of pages 
ot the original manuscrIpt In the 
United States thou gh the Univcl'slty 
of Chicago has AOme of t.he pages 
antI a man In California is S'J\{l to 
hn.ve n. few leaves which he regru'ds 
as p l·lceless. 

te"vals by strips of hlack leather 
tbe second edltlqn. and closed by a gray bone buckle. Ii P d 

The program last evening was A)1oth~ r ('xceedlngly smart coat Char e resente 
prese~ted by the eleven new memo was made of blaok taffeta wltb a W·th N B b B 
bel'S ,,,hleh ~vere Initiated the pre· decided flare to the s.klrt. It had 1 ew a y oy 
vlous meeting. velvet collar and cuffs, also bla~k. HOLJ~YWOOD. Calif .• lIfllr. 30 (A') 

The program was: ;/ -A ~econd son \\"a~ born to lIlrR. 
"0 Sale MIa" by I"olel)e Bass, W f 0 f Charles Chal1lin, wiCe of the sC I'('en 

c/<Lrlnet; Marjorie Glpe. saxophone; 19,OO~ OIlDS or lit it comedia n. al Iline o'clock thIs 
and Lu Vern ateinke. piano. TOKYO, Mar. 30 (.IP>-It requires morning. an announcement from 

By JlrARJOltlE HENDERSON 

"The Wedding of Miss Bmy." n. 19.000 silk worms to make the thc sludlo /inld. Thc joy .. eOcction "HE SAYS TII,\T .MEN ARIJ 
reading by Marjorie Decker. s pring outfllt of the Japanese wo° In the tone of the announcer 1m· S'fROlli(f A. ' I) WO"'EN A81l 

thll least concerne!l of any In the The efforts of Ambassador Sheftleld Catholic laymen 
courtroom. Only once dld he dis· d hd 1 f 

WA~f-IINGTON. Mar. 30 I(A') _ and representing, be said. 20.000.000 
In the l1nlted 

"The Prisoners Bong." I'> duet man, 8~yS Dr. Jwaj ll'o Honcb, prln· pU"d thnt mother anll Mn ,,' ere do· WJ<,A){-IH T n.\H:-IED JJi' liE 
played by Miss Bass and Miss Gipe. clnal of the Tokyo Sericultural Ing nicely. allhough no dirert I'e· (,A..~ 1\1,\1<1; r \ TN\, BJJ:LIEVE III 

"The Rehearsal" one aet play by school. pOl·ts we,'e available. Copytlgh~ by Public Ledger CUmpany 

Christopher Morley. ======================:~==========~===::-:==::::;======= play emotion and that was when thc 
partly bumed clothing, taken off his 
wife's ChatTed body, was displayed 
to the jury. 

HE~AYSTHATTHEREISO~~ 
DOG'S ' L1FE HE WOULDN'T 
JlUND LEADING! 

Eleven men and one woman are 
serving on the jury. It is expected 
thnt the jurors will be ta1<en to the 
scene of the death and be given a 
chance to examine the furnace. 

Copyright by PUblic Led~er ComplUlJl' 

New Tailored Suits 
BQyi~h Styles 

Appropriate t() \\' ~qr on the 
Occasion of your Visit Home 

What could, be smarter for 
Easter vacation than a stylish 
new' BOytSH ~UIT with a gay 
scarf or fur boa to enhance the 
perfect spring effect? 
These suits are also ide"l for 
summer trips or traveling. 

Fine Tailored SingJe or 
DOQbIe Breasted Models 
in English tweeds. Colors
tan, grey, rose, and powder 
blue, also plain navy and navy 
hairline twil1cords. Sizes 14 to 
40-prices are very l11oderate, 
$25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50 

Beautiful New Silk 
Blouses 

to wear with the suits
........................ $5.98 to ,1Q.00 

New English broadclQth blouses, 
tan and white .... $2.50 and $2.98 

New "Charleston" 
square scarfs and regular scarfs, 
all new colors and patterns 

............ $1.98, $2,98, to $6.98 

$lips & Bloomers 
New slips and bloomers .............................. $1.98 to $7.98 

~
- . Pie~se Shop Early 

80 that we may have time to make any alter.ations 
that may be necessary. , , 

to aid American citizens during the !ltates. urge wit rawa 0 recog· 
recent clOSing of convents and reo 
IIgious schools In Mexico by the 
CaUes governmen t were described to 
the house foreIgn afralrs commIttee 
today by IT-other Semple. head of a 
visitation ~chool ncar Mexico City. 
which was ordered closed last Feb· 
ruary. 

Mother !:lemple was ordered ex~ 
pelled from Mexico. 

Her testimony was given at tho 
outset of a hearing on the Boylan 
resolution seeking withdrawal of 
Arne"lcan recognition of Mexico. 

While American ortlclals In Mex· 
ico City accorded her and her as· 
sociates "every courtesy." Motbe"!' 
Sllmple saUl she soon reallzlld tbat 
"their hand~ w~re tied." 

When she left Mexico. on 1j'arch 
6. she ~al(!, Arubl).ssador Shef(jeld 
told her she should feel free to reo 

nltion. He said Mexico Is fast drift· 
ing toward bolshevism as It exists 
In RUBsla. 

Interior Appoints Guthrie 
Indi~n M~dical Service tlead 

WASHINGTON. Mar. 30 ()P)-Re· 
organization of the Indian medical 
service with the appointment of Dr. 
111. U. Guthrie. of tbe United States 
public health service. as chief med· 
ical off1<:er and division of the In· 
dian medical field in to four dis· 
tricts w6I'e announced today at the 
departm~nt of in terior. Iowa Is In 
the fit'st of four districts created 
with Michigan . '''isconsln, Minne· 
sota. North and South Dakota. with 
hefldquarters at Cloqot. Minn. 

1V:;~~ir;;!; S~:~~e:.a~u~ i.~ees~:~~ ~~!lii!m1l,;!§i!m!lro~~~~~~~~~~~1§i~~~~~~~ 1i!§i~:t;';Jj;;;r..i~'1 
Mary Rhodes. Hildegarde Marousek. 
~elen Cqftey. and Dorothy Griffin. 

Distance Fails to 
Discourage Student 

Thursday Nite Only 

BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" I,.awson 
Orchestra 

Dries Quicl~ ·.::'
Stick.s TiQht' . 

'Never Stains 

~. 

I 

WHERE IN IOWA , 

WILL YOU FIND A WIDER SELECTION 

IN FURNITURE 
THAN HERE? 

Featuring a few typical examples of the great variety of 
our stocks--not including duplicate waJjehouse stock: 

188 Living Room 
Arm Chairs 

In oak, walnut or mahogany dQwn 
to ............... ..................................... $5.60 

80 Living Room 
Ta/:>les 

Octagon, oblong and occasional types 
down to ........................................ ~14.5Q 

40 Upholstered 
Davenports 

Mohair, Velours, Linen, Leather 
types down to .............................. '58.50 

185 
A huge array of 
from $150 to $25. 

9 x 12 
R II g S 

all kinds, ' priced 

170 ' 
Boudoir, Bridge, 
[rom $41 to $4 

42 

Electric 
Lam ps 
Junior and Table 

Bedroom 
Suites 

[n walnut, chen-y rosewood, mahog. 
any and enamel down to ~1'.)~ 

30 Dining 
Suites 

-of latest dellign afford easy selec_ 
tion - as low as $93 

65 Steel~Wood 
Beds 

Separate Poster and Steel Beds from 
,122 down to ,6 

221-223 S«ond' Ave. - CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 



as 
Ends 

"ho relurned to 
after serving a 

penltentlnry 
lhe Dearborn 
rohbery, today 

hel'e niRo ex· 
PI'occcdlngs to 
Imnoscd at the 

sentenced to the 
f,U' no action In 

taken. 

1 
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'Lack of Inspiration in 
Play Instru~tp, ~ay~ 

Hard Work Shown in 
"Rome,o and Juliet" 
by Actors, Scenes 

An:qounce Pric, G~t 
in Gotham f4ovie, 

NEW YORK. Mar, 3p (A»-Ad· 
Ry ,JOliN \v. A~m'rON miSSion pl'lces to a ll the principal 

Tho play WOR Intel' Stlll~ in that first run motion picture theatres 
It showed conscientious ha 1'(1 worl< 
but I wns dlsappolnt~d for thcr~ 

seemed to be IIttlo IIlApil'ullon among 
the nclors, What lillie thero was 
seemeel to bo only In lhe two kad· 
InS' characters. 

AmonI': the many sccnes the thrae 
best wel'e the first ~I'den SCl'l1e, the 
farcwell Bceno betwpen the lovers, 
and the toh\b srene. Howover the 
tomb scene was marrcd by the frenz· 
led attack of Romeo on tho gates of 
the sepulchrc, 

Jtlliet Wns Delil:htftll 
Juliet. delightful fOI' the most part 

was greatly hancllcnpped by her 
voice wh ich showed lack ot cmo· 
tlonal range, But throughout she 
was as the childish lover. 

Mercutio, In hls efforts to appear 
full of life and vivaCity, as did 
Shakespeare's lIfercuti6. appeared at 
times like o.ne sutterlng from hys· 
tel'ia. 

on Broaoway were reduced today. 
.tllluitaneously with the application 
of the new rcvenue act which 
makes no tax assessment on tl~kets 
up to sllventy·flve cents. 

Orcheslra tickets herctofore cost· 
Ing elghty·flve cents now are seven· 
ty·flve cents Rnd balcony prices 
llnva. b~ reduced to sixty cents, 

The cut, J oseph Plunkett, man· 
aging dlrcctol' of the Mark Strand 
theatre. estimated would save the 
public allout $25,000 a week, 

Senate Subpoenas 
AH T ~riff Report~ 

Sen at 0 r LaFollette 
Forces Measure 
to Stop Oebate 

CAMPUS " 1h~ Daily Iowan, Iowa Cif}l 

Mentioned for Cardinal J Movie Stars See 
__________ -----.J Mqgic GroWth in 

Cinema Fortunes 
Players 'Win Change 

by Hard Toil in 
New Industry 

(J)y The A".odate" 'Pr •• o) 
HOLLYWOOD, 'aI. , Mal'. 80 

Shiny serge suits hnve beel\ BUP· 
planted by arrays of Engllsh·tall· 
ored garments. I,'lossy fur Imlta· 
tiona have given way to sables. In· 
stead of hall bedrooms, there are 
Cine homes. Trips to Eurolle, once 
confined to dren ms, now receive no 
more though l than visits to Florida. 

Such has been life to many of the 
movie stars who began In the age 
of one· reel thflllers. when nve dol· 
lars a day, was considered a fat sal· 
ary, 

Is Years of Toll 
To the mlllions that throng the 

picture houses, this mlgh t seem as 
It a fah'y had waved her wand . 
But to the players the change has 
been written In weeks, months, and 
years of toll , repaid by rapid pro· 
gress of a new Industry: 

Aftel' a career on the stage which 
began at the age of five and led to 
Belasco pl'oductions, Mary Pickford 
entered motion pictures as an extra 
under David WIU'lc Griffith. From 
five dollars a day, she advance[l un· 

I Men mentioned for the honor til In 1916, the Mal'y Pickford FlIm 

In aIr productions of Shul{espeare 
It seems a pity when so many at the 
delightfully coal' so pn.AsagCS a l'e left 
out for they (10 add so much to 0. 

character. The title pnge which 
formed the cover might better have 
read "Newly correct~el deleted and 
rxpurgated." The nurse played ft 

most Interesting part .but she suf· 
fered I:reatly from that h,ndlcap. 

cll\l sed by the deaths of five cardin. are ArChbishop Curley or Baltimore, Cprpora tion was organized, 'j'he sta l' 
als within a few months, have reo Archbish op Glennon of St. Loule, l 11Ild a drawing account of $10,000 a my Tile A •• oc\_ted reo •• ) Al'chblshop Hanna of San F l-anclsco. w~ek. with fifty Per cent of t he 

'VASHINOTON. Mar, 30 - The vlved reports that Pope Pius XI There now are four U, S. wearers profits-a remuneration represent. 
weight of a senate subpoena was will rmme another American cardin· of the red hat. Ing the highest amount ever paJ[l a 
Invoked today to break the bajld 

Wait~ Breal{ COlltiullify 
of secrecy surrounding the t al'lff woman In pictures or any olher 
commission's recommendations. Sl'gma Xl' to Hold S 0 K' U S profession at the time. Throughout one felt the laclc of 

dentil and force that would probably 
rome with the maturity of the ad· 
ors thems l\·('s. Nevertheless. I felt 
It to be much better than some pro· 
fes~ional performances that I have 

moot S Today, she Is ono of lho leading 
It was issued after Chairman Third Meeting in .•••• figures in the United Artists Cor· 

Marvin had decl1ned to divulge to Itall"an Settlement po"nUon ami Is receiving a much 
the special senate tarilT Invest/gat· Engineer's Hall largel' Income. 
Ing committee the contents or un· Doug Always Gooel 
lJubllshed reports on the ground Tho othel' member of the family, , Sigma XI, honol'ary scientific so· seen. 

The settings were vel'y well a r· 
rangeel except the w[lltA in iJetween 
the scenes broke up thc continuity 
of the play. It kept the audience In 
constant wonder RS to wllllt was 

that they were confidentia l to t\'le II Declares Terms Best Douglas l~alrbanks, however, has clety. w I hold Its third evening 
president. It was forced by Senator never known a POOl' salary In the meeting with the college of applied 
LaFollette, republican, who declin· science tonight. Dlnnel' wiJ1 be. servo America Will movies. He came In at a time when 
Jld to take any further part In the ed In the l'IJ,emorial Union at G:OO producers were offering high pay to 
investigation until the documents Ever Get induce stage Atal'S to appear on the Rnd the formal meeting wlll open 

coming next. 
were produced. in room 10 of engineering hall at screen. This little era was marked 

7:45. (Jly The A •• oelated Pre •• ) by the fact that F"alrbanl{s and ,\VIl· 
Apparently the pIny was greatly 

onjoyed by the audienco. Som, of 
t he most tl'ogl" seenrs were occasion, 
of much uttcrlng I)ut on the whole 
it was a very appreciative audience 
who gree~ed this seconel night per· 
formance. 

Auditor Testifies He Finds 
Two Firms Losing Money 

OMAHA, Nebr., 1I1a r, 30 (A')-A 
government au(lItor testified today 
at the federal hearln" on rommls· 
slol\ rates at the Omaha livestock 
yards. thot the books of the socond 
of sixty firms whose r('<'ords he Is 
presenting showed an opl'rallng loss 
last year, 

Increoseel comml~.I()n rates, 
which local commission houses as
sert will only put. Omaha 
on 0. parity with Chicago were made 
effective last week !lft~,· a Rixly <'oilY 
suspension hail been conclullecl. The 
hearinl: Into falme"s of the rates 
was ordered hy tho ,,"cicers and 
stock yards administration of the 
department of agriculture when 
growers and shippers declared them 
unfair. 

He had asked Mr, Marvin what 
had been the vote In the Linseed 
oil case and when the ' chalrman de· 
cllned to answer, the senntor shout· 
ed: 

"We aro hel'e to Inves tigate the 
tariff low and this Investigation will 
be sel'iously l'etarded unless these 
rellOrts are produced. I refuse to 
go any farther until t his committee 
decides on this serious question. 

"1 am pel'fect!y willing that all 
of the reports to be made publlc but 
lhe ]lreHldent has jurisdiction over 
them," repl!ed Chalrmo.n Marvin. 

"Then I'll subpoena them," ns· 
serted Senator Robinson, democrat, 
chairman of the Investigating com· 
miltee nn[l the subpoenas were or· 
dered. It requires production to· 
morrow of the ullpubllshed reports 
and copies of letters written by the 
commission to Pl'esldent Coolidge 
asking pel'mlsslon to publish the 
suga,' report. 

Fl'Om the White I'lou"u un"ot/,to1J,,· 
ment came that PreSident Coolldge 
had no objection to making the 
sugar report public but that no 
change In the sugo.r tariff was can· 
templated. 

the baseba\l nine wore whiskers, 
and "Mob the Umpire" was the 
national college yell, ~euser'Busch 
was natiomlly known amon~ aood 
fellows" _ . 

And now, w~en we la'lSh jf we win 
and grin jf we ~O&C, at\~ UID{?ires need 
110 bodyguards, 

BUSGH 
(A-a) 

PALE DR.Y 
is the favored drink of college men, 
because, like the college man, pu~ 
Pale J)ry is a g904 mixer everywhere 

.1 f' ~ .. 
lUll.! every time. 

o 

NHEUSER Buscli ~1JpUIS 
D LACOMARCINO_GRUPE CO. . 

Qtril1utor6 Iowa Cit)', Iowa 

R eports, devoted chiefly to work 
In hydraulics, will be heard at the 
meeling. and the englnecl'lng shops 
o.nd hydraulics laboratories will be 
visited, Prof. Sherman lIf. Wood· 
ward; Prof. F loyd A. Nagler; Davlc1 
Leroy Yamell, G of IOWa City; Glon 
N, Cox, G of Iowa. City; Ned Ash· 
ton. G of Lyons; and IIRrry Dale 
Brocllman. G of DeIh l will read rp· 
ports at the meeting. 

W'ASHINCTON, Mar. 30 _ The lI am S. !3:art were among' the very 
fe\t to remain with pictures. 

debt settlement with Italy repre· Shortly after M.lss Pickford went 
.rnts "thO very last penny" the 
United StMes could get out of thnt w~ Griffith, the GlRl1 girls. Doro· 
count ry, Senalol' Smoot, republican, thy nnd Lillian. joined the director 
sai<1 today in the senate. as extras. Lillian's fame canlO in 

"The Birth of a Nation." lIer latest 
vehicle WIlA "La Boheme." Dorothy 
a lso starred In several of Griffith's 
~peclal pt'oducllons And her last ap· 
peara nce ,",,'ns in HNell Gwyn," an 
English film. 

Plates for the c1Jnner tonight may 
be reserved by writing the secretary 
through tho university mail. Some 
extm piaces will bo reserved. 

Evidence Shows 
Standard Oil Fire 

Purposely Lighted 
OSI(A LOOSA, Mar, 30 (A»-EvI· 

dence disclosed in the Investigation 
of the Standard Oll company's $35 ,· 
000 fire here Sunday Indlcaterl to· 
day that the loss was of Incendiary 
origin. 

The f(asollne and oil supply had 
been drained from ~he heavy service 
trucl!:, the ignition system torn out, 
the tire~ slashed to pieces and the 
windshield brolcen. The bandit leCl 
a tra il of blood about the place as 
though he had been injured while 
about the car, 

Val ves on the large storage tanks 
leading Into the wal'llhouse and to 
the loading IJlatform had been open· 
ed to permit the supply to flow in 
the bUl'lllng bulldlng, The open 
valves \Vere discovered and ciosed 
whlle th& [Ire was In progress. The 
,v'tlndallsm 1$ thought to be the 
work of 801110 one familial' with the 
property and equlnment. 

I ! __ _ :=:c:::=:=.-==-. 

"I! we do not agree to this set· 
lIement." 11e added. "It will bc a long 
tlmp before we get anythin~ out Of 
Haly." 

I Answel' Howell 
The pronouncement of thl finartce 

committee chairman, who Is a memo 
bel' of the American debt commls· 
slon, came in the midst at a second 
rlny of (lebate on the settlerr:en t, 
and was Indlrectiy a reply to Senator 
Howell. repuhllcnn, an opponent of 
the settlement, 

Senu.tor Howell demanded then to 
knolV why the American commls· 
slon hfld not fmnkl!, told t~ A.Iner · 
ican people that Italy had saltl, 
"You can tlike this or you can take 
nothing." 

'rhe deM.te t.oday lacked the col· 
or's of yestenlay's session and teem· 
ed instead with statistics in total 
sums of hundreds of mlllions and 
blllions. Senatol' )Iowell opened with 
0. prr pared address of two hours, 
11 nd sena tor Edge, r~publlcan, reo 
plied at AlmOst eq1lal length. 

F lays U, S. Policy 
Declaring It was time the United 

States abdicated the role of Santa 
Claus to Europe, Seno.tor lIowelJ 
presented figures designed to show 
that the twelve debt settlements 
thus far negotiated eventuRlly 
would cost the American taxpaYljrs 
thirty billions of dollars. 

Senatol' Edge argued that the set· 
tlement ~hould be regardeil as a bu· 
slness proposition, and that the Unl· 
tecl States had bettel' get wha t Il 
pould than nothln~ a tall. 

Golden Anniversary Values for 

Young Men and 
Men Who Stay Young 

nOTH prefer BORN TAILORING because it 
U sati~jies their preference in style, fabric, work
I?anship and nt, 50 years of Fair Dealing has made 
M, B()RN & COMPANY the Largest WholeSale 
TailpFs in the World, 
We cordially invite your business, Let us show you 
hqw much $30,00 and $35.00 will buy ~ Satisfact10D 
Gua~teed Olq~es. . 

MIK~ M4LONE 
By the City JlaH 

". 
I ) CAutliarized 110m DeIIIer 
J~~ , ' " 

Beery Was Singer 
"lallp-ce Beery was an animal 

trainer and then a baritone Singer 
with n. At()('k company. His first sal· 
ary witl~ the movies was IItlle more 
than the twenty dollars he had reo 
celved as n. warbler. Now he owns 
a home In Hollywoo(l. two mountaln 
cabi ns, a stable of horses anel Is a 
member oC twenty·slx clubs and 
IQ.dges, I 

The Mal'gulse de la Falalse <Ie la 
Coudray, better known as Gloria 
Swanson, came a long a little later 
as a bathing beauty In short com· 
edies. Soon she may have n. com· 
pany of hel' own In the United 
Artists grOUll. 

Norma and Constance Talmadge 
and Dolores Costello we. little 
more than kids when they played 
bits In th e one·re~lers which 
brought John Bunny and l!'1Qra 
Finch to the helgl'lth of their fame. 

Charllo Chaplin made his screen 
debut In 1914 and three years later 
signed a contract tp make eight 
two l'eel comedies at a salary of 
$1,000,000. Today, he Is one of the 
United Artists clan. 

Fifteen years ago. Rlcarc10 Cor· 
tez was making twenty·two doUars 
a week in tile movleii:-A hat'd climb 
brought him to the top and ho now 
Is Working In "Sorl'owB of Sntan." 
which Griffith Is making. 

Thursday Nite Only 

BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" Lawson 
Orch~tra 

money 
• and 

thd best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for 

any money 
Gil " 

S'rATE-WDtE Paae3 

Puts CqlJrAi~ lotp Engineers to Hear 
M<?ney MIll Guard. III d T lk 

Basebqll Players 
Leave for Jaunt 

ustrate a 
Students See Results 

py Tracing After 
College Life 

Studel\ts and faculty of the c:a l· 
lege ot applied Bclence wlll attend 
an Illustrated lecture on engineer· 
Ing education In the chemistry build· 
,Ing audJtorium at 3:10 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

to South Tonight 
[CONTINUED FRQM PAPE 1] 

hanlc~, that the weath~r men pre· 
dlcl, until Thursday morning ~t 7:55 
o'clock when they will anive back 
in Iowa City- just In time to make 
that dreaded eight o'clock, 

ThJs will make the second con· 
serulive year that Conch Otto Vogel 
has' tnken the Iowa baseball t eam 
South. Last spring the Hawkeyes 
won lhreo. lost orie, nd tied ohe. 
St. Louis Unjverslty, the only team 
which Is pn the sched ule again 

Findings of t he board at Invest!· this season, administered the s ingle 

I 
gation and coordlnatkm at the so· defeat. The writer predicts four 
clety tor the promotion og engineer· victories out of the five start s for 
.Ing education, wllJ be shown by the l own. team hut Aq t~" ''''p ' iR 

.lantern slides and Dean William G. only a n experimental affair b),. 
'~ymond ot the oollege ot applied which Coach Vogel Is able [0 ne. 
Bclence wlll r\lad a written report on termlne the strength ot his team 
the subject. he may choose to experiment In 

Collect lIluch lIfBterial any way he sees fI t and thCl'efore 
The flndlng$ to be presented here the prediction may be a bit s trong. 

are those presented at t\'le {Onven. Th e lJurpose of the practice jaunt 
tlon ot the society las! June and are I~ not to win games but to uncover 
being circulated among the larger the best ta lent among tho so men 

I engineering Bchool8 of the country, m£l.klng the lrlp and p repare them 
rna statistics of the report are bas. i for the fo llowing confere nce sea~on 
ed on data co llected trom over ono I that begins with the Illinois game 
hundred engineering schools In this at Urbana on April I? . 

'country and Canada, Data was also 
furnished by Instructors of seventy· 

,V. C. Fischel' Is tho new comman· five different eng'lneerlng Instltu· 
del' of the 90 men who guard the 'tlons, \ 

Senate Anticipates 
Election Contest to 

Appear Thursday 
bureau of engraving and printi ng, Ii:mtern SUdes lIIustrate 
W'ashlngton, Uncle Sam's money 
mill. The lantel'n slide graphic lJIustra· 

tions of the results at the Investlga· 
, 't ion give statistics covering the fam· 

lIy and educational backgl'ound of 
the students previous to their en· 
trance 1n college a Ild records ot Val" 

Former Orchestra 
Leader Here Dies; 

Burial Tomorrow 
lous phases ot their colleg~ careers 
a nd their work after leaving college. 

• 
Among statlsllcs on speCific ele· 

Will Cahlll, Jr., 24 years old . died ments ot the report It Is shown that 
yesterday momlng at the home of nearly fifty per cent of tI\e students 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. of t hc schools Invesllgated, gave 
Cahill , at 411 S. Dubuque street, at· mathematics as the subject which 
tel' an 11l ness of t~ree week~. He was their greatest bugaboo In co!. 
was formerly leadel of CahllJ s Or· lege. Findings 01\ what beoomes of 
chestra here and had been employ· engineering students after they are 
ed In Chicago for a year prior to . graduated show that more civil en. 
his illness, glneers follow their work atter grad· 

Funeral service wJIl be held at uat/on. rather than leaving their 
9 o'clock ihls momlng at St, Pat· pal'ticular fieW or leaving engineer. 
rick's churCh. Budai wJll be at Dav· InS' entircly, than do the gl'aduates 
en port tomorrow morning. The body of other branches. 
will lie at the home of his paren ts 
unlil tomorrow morning. 

Tama County Will 
Receive Highway Aid 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Mar. 30 (A» 

A t a meeting of Tama county road 
enthu~lasts todny, Fred White of 
the stRte highway commiSSion said 
that the commission would assist 
in paving the Lincoln blghwuy 
across the county to the eXlent of 
$300,000 If the county held a road 
bond election and voted the reo 
malnder. The total Goat of the road, 
which would be aboll t 27 miles long 
would npPI'oximate $100.000~ 

• 

Charge 
Accounts 
Invited 

, E ngineers 'Yell RepaiiJ 
Statlsll<is of lhe rellort as shown 

on the lantern alleles show the aver· 
age Income of the englnper thirty 
years aftilr graduation Is $7,500. 

In the lower Jlmlt of tho upper 
group of this graph the report shows 
the engineers in this group have In· 
comes of $30,000 at the end of the 
thirty year period. 

Work of this Investigating hoard 
of the society for promotion of en· 
glneerlng education Is financed by 
'Carnegie foundation funds. A sim· 
liar report will be made by the board 
here this June when the society 
meets at Iowa. Clly for the first 
time. 

(Uy The J\ R~()cl nt~(l 1·re.8) 

WASHINGTON, Mal'. 30 - Tho 
Steck·Brookhart IOwa "enatorlal 
election contost may be called up In 
the senate Thursday and 'pl'essed 
continuously until a final vote. 

S~natlll" Bl·opkhart. re]lubllcan In' 
surgent, wllose seat Is contested by 
Dnniel F, Sleck, his democratic op· 
ponent in the 1924 election, sald to· 
elay he wanted the matter up at 
that time and since such a copteHt 
Is one of the hl lthest privileges It 
would have right of lvay over any 
other business. 

Senators began their study toda:\" 
of the mfljorlty an d minority 1'0' 

poL'ls which wel'e flJeq yesterday 
and the"e were predictions of a 
spectaculnr fight which mJght hold 
tho attention of the senate for 0. 
week Qt' more. . 

Predicts Continqed 
Printing Prosperity 

INDIANAPOLIS, Mar. 30 (A')
The printing Industry in the last 
year has "seaned the slump usually 
antiCipated after a period of excep· 
tional business actwlty and Indica· 
tions are that th e pt'csent era ot 
prosperity will continue indefinitely, 
said James Jlf. Lynch, president of 
the International Typogra]lhlcal 
Union. 

JIll' . Ly"ch has just completed the 
cherklnl: of rcports from all Import· 
>tnt juri_dictions of the union. 

Mail 
Orders 

Wanted 

~'Smartest Styles 
at Moderat'e Prices" 

, 

The )<:eynote of the spring season at Killians' fs 
sounded in the abo.ve statement, The newest 
modes in Easter a.pparel purposed for our clientele 
was bought y;ith the one thought in mind-the 
smartest styles to sell at moderate prices . . 

PRESSES 
Especially Featured at 

$29iQ and $39~ · 
Frocks of the moment-lovely visions ;fashioned ~f I 
Georgette, Georgette and Tafetta Combinatipns, 
Flat Crepes with eyelet embroidery and app!tqued 
effects, .. New sleeve treatments with puffed and 
wide flaring cuffs, To be had in all the fashion
able ~pring shadings, . , 

The Last Word in 
Misses' Suits at '2~. 

The jackets are the j~unty little single and 
dou~le breasted styles that are now having such 
a tremendous vogue, Tweeds in beige, tan, 
gray and blue, Twills, navy blue orolaC)<:, 

- Killians', Second Floor 

COATS 
Alluringly Yauthful in Line 

$39iQ $49~ $59!2 
Modified Flares-Trim Tailored Styles-Rich in 

Materjal-LovelY in the new Colors
Perfection In the Tailoring 

The 'above embodies briefly all the fine new coa~s~ 
featul'Eld, Covert Twills and Reps, Poiretshee)l, 
Milosheen fabrics in tones,..of Bois de ROse, Ever
glade Green, 80ft misty tirays, and of course-

:JUlvy ~flt8 for every type apd size from the rillss 
who takes a i3, to the woman who requires a 52, 
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Donald Wieder 

Inland Waterways 

THE idea seems prevalent that an immense 

inland wnterwny system would be a financial 

windfall to the middle west. Those in favor of 

the system-and their number is large-point 

to the cheapness of water transportation when 

compared with that over railways. 

Advocates of the waterway plan cannot point 

to a single case since the coming of the rail

roads, however, where a canal route has been a 

paying investment. The Suez and Panama 

Canals were successful undertakings, but it 

must be remembered that these are mere links .. 
of a long ocean route, and are waterways in no 
more sense than a bridge across the Mississippi 

connects Iowa City imd Chicago. The St. Law

rence nnd Mississipp~ routes as planned are no 

mere ditches spanning a narrow isthmus. 

A water route is an exceedingly expensive 

project to keep in repair. The maintenance of 
the Erie Barge Canal would have bankrupted a 
poorer state, and this route follows natural wat
erways over a large proportion of its length. 
It has been a complete and costly failure. Boats 
even on natural waterways find competition of 
rnilroads pressing and often ruinous and here 
the water route is kept up at little or no ex
pense. Examples of this are the Mississippi 
route up to St. Louis and the Hudson to Albany, 
where more boats by the hundreds would be used 
if it paid to operate them. 

, 
And What Have They 

Proved? 

Now that · the various enterprising news
papers have conducted their straw votes on 

the Volstead Act, just what hnv'e they proved? 
The returns in proportion of wet sentiment 

have varied widely. Some papers have had re
turns of 50 to 1 in _favor of amendment, while 
others had but 21h to 1 in favor of the. change. 
Most of the voters were city dwellers, however, 
anrl it is a well known fact that the great for
eign population of the cities is in general the 
most undesirable class of citizens in the coun
try. Surely we should not bend our laws to 
their desires. 

Not only has the country not been truly rep
resented but just what assurance have we that 
minors did not participate in the balloting or 
that ballots were not duplicated Y 

Suppose an amendment was made, for the 
demands of those who did vote seem to be in 
favor of amendment rather than ,abolishment, 
can not ant thinking American realize that the 
public will not be satisfied with light wines and 
beer? Those who can afford it will be buying 
stronger liquors then the same as now and we 
will have practically the same conditions as are 
existing at present except that they will be 
worse. The class now unable to buy liquor will 
have the wine and beer and then it will be but 
a short time tintil stronger liquors again become 
as plentiful as London fog. 

Our Lawless Nation 

MILLIONS fol' everything but not a cent for 
protection is Chicago's budget slogan. Will

ing and glad to spend large sums for water 
routes, publicity, and improvement programs to 
make Chicago the "First City of the World," 
the administration also seems content to let ita 
city lead the world in lawlessness. 

And it would be unfair to Chicago to class it 
alone in this respect. The wave is national 
wide and not abating although our middle
western metropolis seems to be on the crest of 
the wave. Few cities can in any way ade
quately meet the situation. Criminals often are . 
more powerful than the police. Crime and 
lawlessness are distinguishing marks of Ameri
can life today to the disgrace of the country. 

The cause? Not prohibition, not after-war 
adjustment, not the courts, nor segregated for
eign belts I It is fnr more complex. It Involves 
all of these and many others, but the remedy 
lies mainly in securing more police protection. 
OUt· cities could do weH to divert a greater share 
of their funds to stamping out crime by bolster
ing their police departments. 

EDITORIAL 

Mammon or Honor 

IN their recent book "The Conquest of the 
Philippines by the United States," Moorfield 

Storey and Marcial D. Lichauno present a 
rather mild denunciation of the attitude we have 
taken toward these eastern islands. They be
lieve that our executives' policy, unapproved by 
the people of the United States, is developing 
to a permanent retention of the Philippines. 
The cause gi ven is the desire of a few influ
ential men to benefit financially by a close 
colonial alliance. 

The authors do not go into personalities but 
it is undoubtedly true that since the defeat of 
the Jones bill in the Wilson administration. the 
United States has changed her attitude toward 
the Philippines. With the appointment of Major 
General .beonard Wood to the governorship the 
islands have lost much of their experimental 
government to a military control. Instead of 
liberation, a trend toward imperialism has been 
imposed. 

The Filipinos have voiced no protest against 
this change in attitude because other conditions 
have been ameliorated. Free education and bet
ter economic conditions have tended to lull them 
into security. On the whole they are satisfied. 
But our imperialistic bias nevertheless is un
justified. 

To control another country for our own bene
fit is entirely beyond American principles. The 
first conquest and avowed purpose in annexing 
the Philippines was noble. Since then the is
lands have proven profitable and we have 
swung around to a different purpose. 

By their welcome of education and serious 
support of a degree of self-ru~e, the Filipinos 
have shown themselves worthy of their own 
government. They have settled down to full 
comprehension of their tasks and fulfilled them 
with surprising integrity. 

The authors of this book urge complete auton
omy but the everlasting threat of the orient 
makes this controversial at the present time. 
In the meantime, the United States certainly is 
not justified in decreasing seli·rule and should 
increase the degree of autonomy to develop the 
capacity of the Filipinos. They, who have risen 
rapidly from the dust, have proven themselves 
worthy of our trust. Shall we, powerful and 
dominating, prove false to them? 

Greek to the General 

ONE of the greatest human needs at the pres
ent time, medical information, is at an im

passe because of the fixed ideas of the profes
sion on that subject. It is not due, perhaps, to 
any wish on the part of those concerned with 
healing to withhold this information, but rather 
to their way of presenting it. 

To present this information in the most per
fectly' of defined terms is evidently their aim; 
to accomplish this end they have recourse to the 
Latin names for the various iIls ; if a man have 
one form of cold in the head iJ is this, if slightly 
differing in symptoms, it is that. and all couched 
in terms which to the layma" are soul torturing 
in their very sound-if he finally manages to 
pronounce them. 

As long as this practice continues the puiJlic 
will remain ignorant of much it needs to know. 
As long as this continues persons will not 
bother to make sure a small cut is aseptic, then 
after lockjaw, tetanus , or what you have, de
velop, they will wonder at the cause und curse 
the men responsible for their ignorance. It is 
an admitted fact that the public should be edu
cated in matters such as' these; the medical 
profession is heginning to realize it, as is proved 
by current articles in the press, but these arti
cles are disguised by the long and mystifying 
terms used to describe their content and will 
continue to be so until words more common to 
the average man on t.he street ure used. 

The Flyer 

THE Twentieth Century Limited is the most 
famous train in America. Even school boys 

know this, and it is an unusual train of tiny 
electric cars that does not have the name gilded 
on its side. It is the most luxurious, swiftest 
form of transportation for long distances yet ' 
devised. 

The Twentieth Century Limited has been 
considered by some as a train maintained for 
an advertisement, a costly thing made possible 
by less spectacular but more profitable freight 
hauls,. 

But the New York Central lines, sponsors of 
the famous flyer, reported net profits of more 
than $10,000,000 last year. 

It always pays 'to supply the best. 

Laff' That Off I 
He; "Do you believe in Plato's Theory of 

Love?" . 
She: "I don't know; I've never been out with 

him." 
-Chappara1. 

Charlemange, dressing in his room: "Honey, 
where are my battle pants?" 
Wife: "Don't be impatient, Charlie; they're 
down at the blacksmith's getting ironed. 

-Wabash Caveman. 

"Do you like bananas?" 
"No; I prefer the old-fashioned night shirts." 

-Rutgers Chanticleer. 

~ Poems That Live @II 

Finale from "Prairie;: 
o prairie mother, I am one of your boys. 
I have loved the prairie as a man with a heart 

shot full of pain over love. 
Here I know I will hanker after nothing 80 

much as one moro sunrise, or a sky 
moon of firo doubled to a river moon 
of water. 

I speak of new cities and new people. 
I tell you the past is a bucket of ashes. 
I tell you yesterday is a wind gone down, 

A Bun dropped in the west. 
I tell you there is nothing in the world 

Only an ocean of tomorrowB, 
A skY/of tomorrows. . 

I am a brothel' of the cornhu.8kers who lay at 
sundown: 
Tomorrow is a day. 

• ,Carl Sandbura-. 

The Dai1y Iowan, Iowa City 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
Have you a little Easter egg in 

your home? • • • 
Someone lied and said that 

spring is here. 
o .. .. 

The office cynic read The Iowan's 
society column and remarked that 
sorority women didn't do anything 
but come and go last weekend. · . .. 

L..'lst weekend, according to 
official count, half of the wo
men on the cnm pus were visit
ing somewhere or other; the 
remaining girls were enter
taining frIends from Ferry 
Hall. 

.. • t 
We once knew a Ferry HalJ..girl; 

she wouldn't speak to the Frances 
Shil1)er girls who lived next door. 

o '" '" 
WHAT wiII you offer for a shelf 

worn copy of "The Winning of 
Barbara Worth."? 

• • 0 
LOVELY LABORS LOST 

When spring returns with incensed 
, air, 
And lengthening evening shadows 

fall, 
My thoughts stray to a happy pair 
That love once held within its 

thrall. 

How long ago that spring now 
seems! 

But mem'ries crowd into my ken, 
And bring e long forgotten 

dreams 
Of days that will not come again. 

Not come again? I wonder now 
If love, once dead, can rise and 

grow 
When spring returning, takes her 

bow 
Before Youth's eager, questing 

glow. 

I THAT GUILTIEST FEELING 

THE P",TtlETIC .t\TTEMI'T 
'To '"\1\>( ,,, CO~VCRS "'T'ON '------

TH~ 
ATTEMPT 
To 
DECEIV~ --

Trlt: Cow",~ DL V 
1: 1:.:sI!R'\\OoJ 

WeClneSd8Y, March 31, 1926. 

By Brir&'" 

If love can come again to those 
Who had it once, yet lost it, e'er 
They ever held it firm-who 

knows 
But what its way toward me 'twill 

fare. 

I 

WOM~:'~~::~:':~!TICS Ii Official Daily Bulletin 
-Reggie. · .. . 

Gentlemen prefer blonds; 
well, we looked over the corn 
fed beauties and decided that 
it is almost true, almost hut 
not quite! 

The University of Iowa 
BulleUn8 Dnd nnnOuncements for the OHlel.l Dan, 

Bulletin colurl'" muot be In tb. oWee of the unl ..... ItJ' 
editor, Pror. Cluule. R . 'VeJle:r. room 101 JournaUem 
bulldlnrJ by , o'clock In the afternoon to appear t. , tlal 
lollo""lnl' luornln,'. Dtdl,. Iowan, 
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MRS. MARY T. NORTON, Democratic representative in congress 
from New Jersey, has the courage to declare that women do not 
know as much about politics as men do. "Men have been holdinfi 

office since the beginning of time and are better equipped than women, ' 
she asserted in an address before a Democratic club in Baltimore. She 
added: "There is no use for us women to try to fool ourselves about 
that. Some day we may be as weU posted as the men, but we should 
remember that we have only been voting five years. Yet there are 
Rome women who seem to think that they have become qualified over-

Indifference to the power of night and they demand oifices, when there are men who have been 
prayer at Williams University: working in the party organization for ten years or more without recog

nition." Mrs. N orton also had something to say about prohibition, 

F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
FRUESH~t.\S AXO OPHOllroUE \vo.\m.v 

At Williams it is reported which kft no Iloubt of her position on that subject. 
that Chapel-goers not only Doubtless Mrs. N orton will be assailed by n large number of women 
match pennies, lay bets on the for having so daringly spoken her views, hut she will be applauded by 
length of the sermon or pray- others. What the men may have to say matters little. The point is 

FrcshmElIl nml sophomore wonlfn mo.y begin rcglsterlng for spring 
sports TU~A(lay. April 6 from R to 12 nnd 2 to 4 In the large gymnasium. 
'rhe Rchedule of sports will be po~ted on the hull~tln board o.t the gym· 
naslum. BI41ZABETH HALSEY. 

er, but also amuse them- that Mrs. NOl·ton, IJerhapR unconsciously, has opened the way for wide-
selves by coughing. spread discussion as to the fitness of women for holding office, par-

The Chapel Cough, we are ticularly as legislators. Her declaration is especially significant in 
ILLt.'STRATEO LEm'(lRE ON ENGI~EEnlNG IIDUCATlO~ 

told is a mixture of the cig.. view of the recent action of a body of women who announced a nation-
arette cough and bronchial wide. campaign for the nomination of women in congressional districts. 
cough. It breaks out at stra. It may be that women do not know us much about politics as men do, 
tcgic mOllJ.ents b~ausc of ex- but it is apparent that Mrs. Norton/has an intimate knowledge of con-

The findings of the board of Investlp-:ltlon and coonllnatlon of The f!Oo 

dely for the promotion of ~nJ:lne ring e<luc,ltlun. nR presented at the 
convention ot the Mel ty Inst Junp. will be .hown by lantern sllde1l Wed· 
lIcsday afternoon at 3;10 o'clock In the heml~tr'Y 'JuUdlng auditorium. 

tended sermons or Scripture ditions In her own di!!trict Rnd that she believes !!he wiil have little du· 
rendings ficulty of re-election should she desire to come back to Congress. Be 

StudentH and faculty of the college or applle<l science w11l attend. nnd 
Interested members of the geneml university faculty ur Invited. 

. '" '" .. that as it may, there can be no question as to her courage, and she wiII 
WAf. G. HAYMOND. 

UN1VEHSITY ORCIfE. TU.\ IF we ever have a daughter we I have the admiration of those of her own sex even if they do not agree 
want her to pledge D. G. or Alpha w __ it_h_h_e_r_. ______________________ _ 
Chi and win a beauty contest; if 
slle's rather pleasant to look at 
we'll let her grace the Pi Phi plant U. S. Investigates 

Japanese Invasion 
of California Land 

was mn.ile o.t San Diego Saturday by 
Roberto Farfan. 0. fonner office hold· 
er In the government of Lower cal· 
Ifornlo.. He said the grant was to 
Colonel Vacquez of tbe Mexican 
army and a Japanese syndlcato head· 
~d by Dr. Osaw. of Sun Pedro. 0.1. 
The announced purpose was the 
pl'oductlon of rubber and vegetable 

Th re will he 0. strln,.- reh{·nrl!3.1 as u 'utll Wednesday afternoon of thl8 
week. Tile Tucsday evening reht'nrsal. howevel·. I~ omitted. 

F. E. KENDRlE. 

on W nslltington street. lOl\lA XI .. .. . 
Pet approvals: Leatrice JO¥. · .. . 
WE too were made for love; we 

have been successfully exploited by 
our friends for two days now. 
We'll have to stage a tag day on 
Euster to replenish our fiances. 

W ASHINOTON. March 30 (All -
Machinery of the federal govern
ment was sct In motion today to 
ascertain the facts regarellng reports 
that 0. gmnt of 2,000.000 acres of 
land on Magdelena Day. Lower cal· 
Ifornla, has been made to a Mex· 
Ican·Jo.panese Byndlcate by the Mex
Ican government. 

The 80clety of Sigma Xl wl\l hold Its third I'Olree with the college ot 
appl1ed science Wednesd.y. MarCh 31. 1920. Dinner will be served at the 
memorial union at 6:00 p. m. The formal meellng' will he In room 102. 
engineering hall nt 7:45 p. m. Drol> the s relary II. nota through the 
university mall to re.~rve 0. plate at the dinner. Some xtra places will 
be reserved. 

dyes. ' 
TIMMER. • ESSlON CATALOGUE 

• • • 
THE LAST LINE 

Boston University Banishes 
Forced Military Training 

The completl' catalogue for the summer 8e Ion of 1926 Is now read,.. 

He who laughs lust laughs loud
est. 

-F.R.E. 

Copies may be obtained at the office of the illr ctor In the journalism 
IJulldlng. This calalogue contains full description of the 600 course. to 
bt otfered along with other Important material of Interest to summar 

'.rhe OrRt move for an Investiga· 
tlon wns mo.de l ln the senate at the 
request of Senator Johnson, republl· 
can. California. lIe asked for an 
early meotlng or the foreign rela· 
tions committee and It was promis
ed by Chairman Borah. who later 
dispatched telegrams to several 
points In california. In an effort to 
obtain leads on what the committee 
might work. 

Compulsory military training at 
the college or business admlnlstra· 
tlon of Boston university has been 
dropped. and an ptlonal army dr11l 
course substituted. 

session students. C. II. WELLER. ------
Hold Pritchard on Bood 

CHEROKEE. March 30 UP)-Ar· 
ralgned before Justice Scott on In· 
formation signed by W. O. Coughlll 
and Vern Banister. John PritChard. 
charged with aesault willi Intent to 
commit murder W88 held to the 
grand jury on $10,000 bonds. The 
grand jury wlll not convene until 

President Daniel L . Marsh of the 
university takes the responslb11lty 
fOI' the change and was Instrument· 
0.1 In substituting the nelv method. 

Anyone wishing a stenognl)lhls copy of Rlbert Frost's speech please 
leave his name ut .Mr. Fred rlck'~ ofll~e. lJlO. unlwrRlty hall. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
IOWA DAMES 

The Iowa. Dames will hold a. clo d bU8lne88 mC('lIng to consider 1m· 
portant national and local questions Wedneday. March 31. at 8 o'clock In 
tho \lberul art drawing room. Membel" only. 

October 1. . Announcement ot 0. InntI grant 

Compulsory training will he aban· 
don d atter the completion of the 
present academIc year. (TURN' TO PAGE 6] 

DIRT 
R)' IIF.NltV fl. (,ASBY IN THE RATURDAY REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

SINS have their ups and downs, like the cost of liv
ing. Each generation has its pet aver. ion and 

saves for that the word immortality. Immol·talily in 
thc eighteenth century was irreligion, about 1800 in 
New England it was democracy which was supposed 
to eany athei m with it, all through the later nine
teenth century it meant sexual irregularity, now it is 
often reserved for drunkenness. And while onc siu 
gets all the publicity, the others flourish ill the llhade. 
While Bnglish literature was playing IIp the ealami
tid,s that result from illicit love, alcoholism was tight· 
ening its grip upon Europe and a greedy matel'ialism 
was building the f01.mdations of the temple of war. 
The sin which wrecked Tennyson's ideal kingdom was 
adultery, and statesmen could commit any crime but 
the theft of other men's wives. 

And noW', when the oM issue lljlon which it is pos
sible to stir up moral cxcitement ~ prohibition, a vast 
change has come over our attitude toward sexual 
aberrations, with little attention except from fanatics 
who rage whenever a spado is oalled a spade. 

'1'0 got rid of the inhibitions of tbo Victorion p!'riod 
where tho writer was not allowed so much as to men
tion things that evoryonc kn!lw, is a ~.l'cat goin for 
honest readors and an immeasurable relief fot· honest 
authors. But this by no means tells th whole story. 
In poetry, in the novel, on the stage most or nil, tho 
suggestive situation, the risquu line, synicalJal\rrhtcr 
at restraint, lecring praise of the gros~cl' instincts, 
ha.ve an astonishing place in popular favor. 'i'hey 
get tho laugh, they sell books, plays built upon them 
succeed, novels compounded of them arc SlIl'O of tliH' 
eussion. A hardened writer for the public CUll searc I. 
Jy hesitate as to whllt to put in his stOl'Y i r he seeks 
easy success. 

• • • 
EVERY newsstand is dripping with magazines the 

entire purpOlle of which ill to lIuggest, to DrouS , to 
gratify eroticism under the thinnest veil of langl18ge 

. from which certain words are excluded (by legal ad
vice) Dnel by plot which always turn aside before the 
obvious conclusion. The joint circulation of such 
magazines is sufficient to put a copy into the hands 
of one out of every five or ten readers in the United 
States, yet the sour guardians of the public morals, 
who spring upon every serious attempt to show life 
as it is, igllore the million circulation and attack only 
the POOl' il1tell c1nal's play or the literary efforts of 
an I'oti() who is ncvertheless 11 genius. 

'!'bc age by com parison with earlier generations is 
Rex mad (with&ut being neeea: al'i1y more licentious 
in deed) ; a fact ut Jeust as worthy of consideration as 
alcohol pcrccntages or a belief or disbelief in evolu
tion. 

This is no argumcnt fOI' censorship. 'ensol'ship 
which goes beyond a law forbidding pornography has 
always been administered with stupidity and injus
tice. '1 he snggestive seeno will -be posscd, the honest 
one censored; poison for tho millions will go un
noticed, while art that widens its scope to mllke p/l.~
Ai on beautiful or sex tragic will be punished because 
it is art Rnd makes a ringing example. 

This is no argument for indiscriminate suppression. 
'1'h se brond swinging movements of the instinct ure 
s 'asollUl and periodic; th y come inevitnbly und they 
CUl't' hlevitably as the race finds its balance. Not all 
the puritans of all the ages coulcl check the morbid 
interest in sex which just now absorbs 1IS, fOl' in pllrt 
it i~ a Will' ncu1'osis, ill part it is I'elief from undno 
suppression, in part it is Il. response to nn obscllro 
psychologic chango which has shaken youth freo from 
oge find negat~d the sanctions of tradition and ex
perience, in p~t it is the rcsult of the decny of formal 
rcligion I\nd it controls. 

t ••• 

TWO forces are in conrIiot and tbe clear ground be
tween them is not yet broad enough to fJtand on, 8 

situation whieh Amtrican fiction bcautiC",lly iIlU8' 

tratc8. On one side is the old saccharine entimen· 
1olity, whet'e nil wom~n are pure in very thought or 
utterly abandoned, and the h 1'0 is virtuous, the 
villain villainous in every nct. And th' readers of 
sueh fiction, who number millions still, I'egard tho 
mention of a pro titute as a clear vid nee of immor· 
tality, and a rcfcrcnc to tb less wholeso!lle aspe~t8 
of everyday lif as unnecessary and tendmg to S\O. 

A.ttack tbe snggeslivene s of many mod rna and YOlt 
pIny into tho hands of hypocrites and sent~mcntal· 
i 'ts. 

A nel on the other sido tller is tlle writing de cribed 
above, s d ncO"!,, rmggestivc, based upon a cynical 
philo~ophy, and d signed to exploit the fraillY of 
Jmman flesh. Defend the notable gaiM in freedom 
or expre. ion and hon ty of treatment which the 
])ioncerfl of truth in our gen rations have secured lor 
urt, and you mny find yourseIr enrolled as an Itpolo· 
gist for pornography. 

NcYcl'thele s, wbilo morality 110.8 0. variable content 
from age to ag , y(·t lin u\)uudonlUent to nature has 
)'wver been the' way of IlclVAne(' foJ' civilization. It is 
lIot hard to tell wI! tb l' a book i wl'itt n to interpret 
or exploit, whether it is nasty or merely humorouBi 
nor to tell whether a play is a. study of human nature, 
or a rloy II pon h1111181\ fl'nHtieH. The vulgar dirt 
that floods 01 lllagazin mark('t lllU t b condemned. 
'1'he prin ·jpl' of let the buyr!' bewnre musL IIOmetime8 
be accepted lrlit the innocllnt Huffer with the guilt,y, 
bllt we most ('(luca1c the buycr as to the natul'll of 
hiR reatiing. In er'oUe art (in which wo must inolude 
"ll.omco und Jllliet" aud HIC nowls of D. n. Law· 
rcne(') Wll must di;jtingnish between the frllnknell8 of 
hOllf'Hty nnd )1uktinesl1, valuing the art, if it is great, 
('ven when decrying the eroti(\ism, recognizing that 
0111' sexual lInrest mU8L hav its vent, but praising 
neith r tho \11JI'Cst 1101' it outeOlUt', and nevcr for· 
g 'tling that measure in lit(,r£lture M in life is a virtue 
whieh haH never been undervalued by 'ime. 

(Ry 
CHICA 

lVe~t illd 

I 
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Severe Storms Completely Grip · Entire Mid-Western Region 
-----------------------------------------~- -_._-

Worst Blizzard 
in Years Scatters 
Heavy Snow Fall 

I he oil fields nE'Ur Llbel'ty where 
t \VO men were Je 1J1 ~ , 

lJ1'ellks Gh18s Windows 

I At Jlouston, Beaumont, S~aly, nnd 
Orange consl(1el'able dumage wu~ 

done to business establlshmente, 

\1 Market Weakness 
-----------------' in Bonds Develops 

Tomb Against Defilement Guard Soldier's Official Daily Bulletin 
[CONTINUED FROM: PAGEl 4] 

SCA13BAUD AND llLADE 

Weather Man Sees No 
Break in Cold 

Spell 
(R;y The A ...... lnttd 1'" •• ) 

CHICAGO, Mar, 30,-The middle 
west did Its Easte,· sho\lplng today 

B undreds ot plate glass windows 
were broken, basemE'nt8 flooded. 
houses blown from lhelr !ounda· 
tioM, light hulldlngs ancl trees 
smashed and 011 derrlckn wrecked, 
Telegra\lh and telephone fllcillUe. 
w~re hamp.r d by the wind that 
I' -ached LL velocity or elghty·two 
miles nn houl' nt Ifou"ton, 
Hou~ton anti Beaumont each re· 

P(j,'tPd the d'lIl1nA'~ would \'~ach a 
quarter of " million dollurR, 

In a storm ot midwinter severity, CIIlC}\CO, l\!:u' , 30 WI-The be. 
}'rom Lake Erie to the Texas Pan· lilted return o( winter to illinoiS 
handle the worst March·end slorm Is It severe blow to many ngl'lcul. 
In yeal's enshrouded the region In lurnl REcUons ot th atate. field 
from three to len Inches of s now. agents Of thr ' Illinois agricultural 
while the edges ot the snowbound aa~ock1t1on reported tonlght artel' 
arta Shivered In a dJ'lzzllng rain anel tl'lps of Inspection over the state, 
unseasonable temperatures wblch Northern Illinois fal'lners who 
fell below zero In mn.ny 10ca1!tles plant their fields heavily to spring 
from New England to central Texll8. wheat will be compelled to reduce 

Wont in H18tol7 thei r acreage greAtly, the field 
In 1t8 utent and the amount of "genl~ said, beeause the lust week 

8nowfa11. the storm was the sevel'est In March l~ the \llantlng season and 
disturbance \)1 0. generally mUd win .. a dclay means that mlLny fields In· 
tel' In many sections, while In the I tend'd (01' "pring wheat must be 
great la kes region, weathel' bureau se~ded to othE'I' cr'ops, 
records showed but three comparable Dehl)'ed in Planting 
storms In the last quarter of 0. cen· UnleRs the snow whIch hns tallen 

in Foreign Decline 
Crash Unsettled Stock 

Prices to Lowest 
Levels of Year 

SpecIal meeting to discuss natlonul convention und other company bURl· 
neSR, 'WedneSday at 7 p, m, In 118 liberal 8rt", Ev' "yonI' ,'e'lulrel1 to lJe 
prescnt, ALLlN DAKI N, t'!IJllain. 

BI<}THANY <,mC'w 
Tho "egulur monthly meetlng of Bethany Cll'cle wl; l he held at G 

(,'c1ock ,\Vedncsday, Mtl"ch 3r, CIt the church Imrlol'H, Tit "0 I~ Irnnol'Wnt 
convE'ntion business Clnd everyone Is ul'god to be P" ,ent, 

ca~H'fHUDE JllE IE H, 
]{AI)PA ]>II[ 

(ny Th. A,"o.,lufo.l l· •• • •• ) Olrls desiring Kappa. ,Phi pins pleaso call 207G'V before "'etlnrsdn y 
NEW YORK, ]lIIII'ch 30 -Pro· noon, RDlTI[ COBEEN. 

noullced weaknesR develolled in to' I . 
d(ly '~ bond market. which was un. clair converllbles, and Barnsdall Centerville, Iowa, to Its record own· 
settled by the craEh In stock prlC'es certificates, Woolworth 6's, Pierce 1'1'8 under a bill l)n~sed to(lny by the 
to new low level" for the yenr, the Arrow S's, Consolldo.ted Coal 5's, house, 
movement o( funll" awny from New lund Vlrginla'Cal'olina ChemIcal cel" 
York and the contlnupd decline 1n tlflcntes (lecllned one to two, 
foreIgn exchang-Gs: FRBSNO, Calif., JlIar, 30(Al)-A 

A severe sinl<lng APell In Helglnn wa rrant for the arrcst and persona l 
obllgatlons llrrOmpllnyln'l' tho drop Convey Title to Land. appearnn('e in court of .Tn.c\{ Demp, 
In the franc to a ),ecord low level. " 'ASTIINGTON, Mar, 30 W)-The ROY, wOl'ld'" hcnvywelg-ht boxIng 
sent the five outAtolltllng Iss ues or secretary or the trea~u,'y would be champion, on tl char'ge of reckleA~ 
this !'overnment toppling one to two [luthorlzecl to convey title to lands clt'ivlng was IRslIed at Mallera, a l.. 
pOints into n w low gl'ouncl for the adja('ent to the post orflce site III ' thIs afternoon, 

year, ,;~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~~~i; JlIost of the Fl'ench bondR also , , 

sagged to new m:tnlmum 1igoures W]m ! PIN G , 
amI various German, Polish, Serbian • I I.,. ~~ LAY 
and Cuban ylel(leci rendlly to sclling • 

pressure. RIGHT NOW In the face at thE' te")'lble drive • 
fig-ainst high gmde carl'iel' stocks, 

tury, Most nearly parallel was the toda,\' melts and dries UI) (lulckly to 
storm of Easter Slfnoay, AIJl'l1 4. enable {armel's to l'~tlll'n to theh' 
1920, when more than aix inches ot fields, the state's oats crop a lso will 
snow tell, The monlh or March he far und"l' normal, tt was sald'i 
made its exit in 1901 and )903 wtth An obsprver for the association who , 

(xtenslve, coumy, In HOuthwestern )IlInol8, _ _ ___ ., _______ ~~:::===='J 
raid thut ta,'me,'s thN'e and ne'lr 

storms slmlJar to todny's hut less l'Qtul'ned tonl!(ht t"om "'ashlngton I ' , , 
standnrd l'alh'orl(l bonds held theIr A Real Treat .for MI'll;ons l'n, thl'S' 
I 

ground rcmnl'l<lI.bly well, Selling J I .. 

was confinE't1 chiefly to seml·specu· S 1 H " 
laUve Issues, pecia Written HFannie urst 

011 liens were the Qutshncllng 

The weather forecast bUl'eau could Rock Island wel'e (1elayed In seed, Following protests to war depa['t'lltor~ II'pr(' desecl'fitlng the lomb DC f ton, sOWiel' ~('ntrjeA now guard 
Bee no promise tonight that Miss Ing their oats CI'OP and that they ment by American Legion and other the Unknown Soldier 11\ Arlington tomb day and night. 

Ih eavy spotR of We indusU'ltll gl'OUp Story for "Gloria" 
the with the sellinA' movement cmbrac· 

Ing Skelley, Pan·Amerlcan and Sin· 
M.ldwlnter may join the EMter par, reared the (lelds would not be work· organIzation" who clulmed that vis, National Cemeter)', near 'Va~hlng· 
ade ungaloshed or adorned In the able In time to liet the crop In. ======="'I~============== 

:~:!I:::I~n~:::~:::;~~:'ma~ b;I~~d:~ S f G State Head Makes Discourage Bonds 2 Court Houses I 
Easter Sunday ot June \)(lIm, he Ions 0 overnor Financing Railroads 
:~~teb~rl~~~~ I~ tC:e~ge Is unlikely M k S h I W Plea for Education With Foreclosure in Single County 

Heavy Texan Snow a ec 00 ay 
'Fort Wayne. Ind" and Madison. 

,~!l9,. were the easterly and norther· Would Have More and 
Iy extremities of today's snowfall, Ross Twins IHelp by 
Rnd trom these outposts the snow Better Trained 
graduated to 0. depth .of three Inches Earning Part of T h 
In Chicago, six Inches In Southem Thel'r Expenses eac ers 
1II1nols and Kansas and tel) In('hes 
In north rn Texas, Throughout 
most of thIs area the storm sbowed 
no sign of abatement tonight. 

(n,~ The t\sHorlllted l'r('Hs) 

LARAMIE, Wyo., Mal'. 30,- The 
.),t'incl\lle of American democracy 

KANSAS CITY. Mar, 30 WI-A rules' In Wyoming - even In the 
March storm, ite breath chilled by family of Governor Nellie Ross, Rer 
rain and snow. had spread out over two sons, stu(lents In the University 
unusualIy large areas of the coun- o! \Vyomlng here, for the Aake of 
try tonight, brought death to two an Independent Income, work each 
TeXAS 011 field workers, Injuries to RUmmel' vacation to earn part of 
eight other persons and propE'rty their eXllenses of college, 
damage estlmated at more than hnlf The SOnR of Gove,'nor noss are 
.. million dollars, twIns, twenty·one yenl's old, Geol'ge 

Brings Heaviest Snowfa'l 'f. and Ambrosc , George Ross 
graduutes thill HPring and recently 

To a large part of the southwest was awarded the Rhodes scholnrshlp 
the Btorm brought th~ heaviest 
~now!all of the departing winter. (or "iVyomlng to attend Oxford uni· 

, while In some sections It was thl' vel',lt)' in Englund, Ambrose Is a 
heaviest In years. Snowrall contino junior, having missed 0. )'ear ot col· 
ued llnabnted tonIght over a wide lege, 
area. OeorgA Ross hns bac n II. ranger 

From the Rocky Mountain region (or the last three summer vacations 
.I\st and south, Including vIrtually in the YellolVstone park. earning 
all 'of the central. southern unci tL tidy sum In guiding tourists 
lIOuthwestern states, and country was through the pal'k, Ambrose for two 
lashed by the pent,u\l fUl'y ot the summers was a ranger. but he also 
parting March dL~turbance. has tak n a hand at btlng 0. cow· 

The storm fatalities and proper· puncher and bron!lho buster nnd for 
ty damage occurred In southeast I a time \Vo"ked as a brakeman. He 
TexnB. A high wInd. acconnmnled has won several pl'lzes In ,b roncho 
l)y heavy rain, cut a swath through busUng at Wy..!?mlng rodeos, 

a 1111111111111 t 111..,++++++++++++++++++++++H·+++++-· 

· You Just Have I 
i 

iTILL AFTER SPRING VACATION 
TO GET THOSE DRAWINGS IN
DO IT NOW I 

(n, .. Th~ ;\ hOf'l II [1'(1 J:) rf'HJi) 

JANESVILLE, March 30 - The 
material Side of educ'atlon shouJd 
not be placea above the sp:rltual, 
1'.1I5S May E, Fruncls. state super· 
Intendent of puhllc InRtructlon, and 
candidate for re'electlon, decla,'ed 
in an address befo,'e the JunesvUle 
Parent Tenchers' association, here 
Friday. 

In the matter or malnta.lnlng and 
advancing the stnndnrd~ of educa· 
tion the \lreparation of the teacher 
I" of first itttl)Q!'(ance, tile ijpeaker 
said, The necd of well trained and 
quaUOed teuche,'s, In heart and 
mind, In health, "~holarsbiJl and 
Ideals iR ns gre,t al\(l even greater 
tod!ty Lha 11 ever before, 

"The battle n~alnBt Ignorance, 
selflshne_lI amI edlAlnal tenduncleof 
in OUl' youth must be constantly 
waged In the home and In the 
school," Miss Francis saId, 
"Thoughtful men and women de· 
plot'e the present apparent laxity 
In home government a,nd trainIng, 
and point to It as one or tbe caus s 
of Increase In c,'lme; ~o much the 
greater need, the l'efore, tor well 
trained and qualified teachel's; and 
hence, also, nny letting down of 
standards at thIs juncture must he 
regarded as untImely nnd unwise. 
and In fact, a backward step. 

"Our teaehers have not lost vision, 
Parents and teachers working In 
closer coopel'atlon will hold (ast, 
They w!l1 re·establlsh the ideals ot 
Arnold Pestalozzl and of the great 
Ideallst who, In BPeal<ing of ArneI" 
Ica's futUre as a battfleld of Idea ls, 
said: "'Ve must educate, we must 
edu ale or must perillh by our own 
\lrosperlty, " 

No Long Hair, No May 
Queen in Knutsford 

\ 

KNUTSFORD, England, W) -
Scarcity at unshorn maidens has 

; th"eatened the communtly of Knuts· 
(OI'd's sixty year old May festlvnJs, 
t he moat ploturesque in England, 
(or the May Queen must have long 

We will pay $5.00 apiece for the first four draw
ings and ' 1.00 apiece for the next four, The pic
tures are to in some way depict our stores. or 
the merchandise we sell. Try to make them un
usual. They need not be elaborate but must tell 
the story. Be sure your name and address is on 
the back. Hand them in early to any Racine 
store. In case of ties the first pictures submitted 
will be taken. No drawings will be returned and 
we reserve the right to publish any drawing sub
mitted. 

+ hal,·, All but one of the applicants 

.. .. 
i 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
Where Dad is Just as Welcome as his Son 

I for tho bonor appeared with either 
bobbed or shingled locks, The 
throne wll go to the g irl whose 

I tres.~es never have been toucbed f :y SCISSOI'8. 

f Thursday Nile Only 

i BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" Lawson 
Orchestra 

tt, , , , 'of , , 'of' , , , 'of 'of to" , '.'f ........ ' " , , 'of .... of' of f f"'" '" .. I ___ _ 
c:-

UNEQUALED! 
On all counts-perfect leavening-even tex
ture-goocl appearance-wholesomeness
digestibility-economy I All are 
yours in the baking when you use 

RUMFORD 
The Wholesome 

BAKING P,OWDER x ..... 

WASHINGTON, Mnr, SO C4'}-Fi· 
nanclng of rallroaels by terminable 
mortgage bon(l~ with fo,'eclo~lIre 
rights was dlscQuraged In a declRiQn 
hanc1ed down today Jly th e Interstato 
Commerce commlsRion, J I.s position 
WaR givE'n In a I'epol'! ex])inl"lng Its 
refusal to 11'1''' nt authurity to the 
Cheso\leakc an(l Ohio "nllroad to 
nomInally Issue $10,621,000 of llr.t 
lien And Imp,'ovcmrnt 20 year fivE' 
per cent lIIo1'lgag-e bondR to reim· 
hurse tlto I'oa\l for ~xpe<linll'eH muul) 
or contemplated (Ul' Impl'ovcments 
and (Or 'tcqul~ltion of tho Sundy 
Vall<,y and gU(hol'n rallro3ll. 

Although nl) objrrllon WitS mnrll' 
to the Il\lpllcatlon, the rommls~l(jn 
hfld thnt the Chesapcuke and Ohio 
was In good tlnullcltd condition 11110 

that If ('apltallzl ng was n ece"~",'y It 
should bo accom pJished hy Ktock 
rather thnn hone! 1<I,Ie, 

"The c.r of tcrminable mortgag .. 
bonds to seeuro mJI1'lIolI en Illlal ," 
saId Commlo,;slon('r Woodlock, In 
concun'lnp; IwlLIi tiP CO,111nl""lolI's 
J'PPOlt, . "I" nn offense ugalMt thn 
vot'y nature of the c:lse," 

Ohio Music Contests 
to Settle Supremacy 
of 2000 Music Clubs 

COLUlItnUR. 0,. M(lI'ch ao (.4')

Evel'y state In the union wl\l be or· 
ganlzed Ij.n<1 each one of the 2000 
music clubs Is I'xpected to have at 
least one entrant In the musical 
competition of the Sesqul·Centen· 
nlal celehratlon at Philadelphia. no, 
eonUn!': to lIfl's, Edgar Stillman 
Kelley, preSident oC tbe National 
Federation or MUSic CI ubs, 

Musical competition at the cele, 
bratlon wll be undel' '"Ie dll'ectlon 
of the :<'ederntlon, 

There wll be contests In plnno, 
violin, Ol'p;an, cello lind the fou,· 
voices-soprano, alto, tenor, and 
bass, 

State and gt'OU\l stMes ellmlna· 
tlon contests will be beld pl'lor to 
the final hearing Nov. 11. 1920; In 
Phliadelphia, 

The National Fecleratlon has been 
holding contests tor ten years and 
will USe the so.me organization for 
the celebration competition. 

Double Center in Lee 
County With One 

Set of Officers 
(By The AIHlodated Prf'IHI) 

FCRT MADISON. Mal', 30 - AI· 
th<lugh there Is but one county seat 
and hut on(' set of county officers 
In Lee county, there are two court 
houlles, one at Fort Madison and the 
other at Keokuk, This condition of 
county government has existed for 
Y(Ul'S Bnd there Is eve,'y Indication 
that It will continue so long as there 
III It felling ot rlvlury between north ' 
nnd south Lee county. 

Somewhe"e In the paRt the Idea 
WfU! donceivcd In having two seats 
ot government In the county and 
the Idea haR rema ined a fixet1 thing 
in the minds of Lee county citlzens,\ 

Fort Moadlson and Keokuk Ilre 24 
miles apart. Keokuk, known as the 
Onte City Is In the southeastern part 
or Lhe county, while l!'o"t Madison" 
known aM the Cern CIty Is located I 
well toward the no,'thel'll limits of 
rA'e county. 

Having two court houses makes 
it convenIent for the two rival sec· 
tlons of the county and the people 
are known not to be In favor of 
their consolidation, 

Has Watched City's 
Growth for 78 Years 

ROCKFORD, Ill., Mar, 30 (Al) -
The 104th birthday of "Aunt Jane" 
Cunningham on April 1 Is an event 
for the entire olty, "Aunt Jane" 
bas Uved In Rockford since 1839, 

She came here with her parents 
In a covered wagon elghty·seven 
years ago, but now she enjoys mot· 
orlng no the transcontlnental high· 
way which IlasSes her door, Is a radIo 
fan and Interested In other modern· 
ltIes, 

Rer blt'thday Is to be celebrated 
quietly, with a cake bearing 104 
candlos which she will cut herself 
fOl' lhe friends who drop In. 

WASHINGTON, JlIar. 30 W) 
The ndmlnlstratlpn blll to l'egulate 
grazing on the public domnln and 
the national forests was approved 
unanimOusly today by the senate 
puhllc ~~ttee, 

What Is Easter 
Without Flowers? 

Phone 1260 

You Know She 
Loves Them 

We can have Easter 
greetings of Flow
ers delivered any 
where by Wire or 
Parcel Post to your 
Mother, Wife or 
Sweetheart. 

111 So. Dub. St. 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

Lasts Until Tuesday 

Come and See 
the Best Dressed 

Woman in the 
World! 

~TA(JJA DAMOCJVA 
MRs RUIJOLPI-I 

VAUNHNO 

!lEAT~P-JiiY'§ 

.1o~Gbws (OJdl 
See her gorgeous 
gowns and her won· 
'lerfulleading man ~ 

CLIVE 
BROOKS 

Every woman 
want to see 
great picture. 

will 
this 

Also Showing 

Topics of the Day 
Pathe News -, Fables 

Call'~o Comedy 
"Go Easy" 

Last Day 
For All Time To See 

Douglas 
Fairbanks 

in "DON Q" 
Original Musical Score _ d 

Tomorrow and 
Friday 

(~TheDixie 

Merchant" 

,.THE 
UNTAMED 

LADV" 
Garden 

Orchestra -in
"Wireless Lizzie" 

~ights 

Kids 

"For Heavens Sake" Harold Lloyd is Coming 

NOW SHOWING!! 
Try and See this Picture 

before you go home! 

IN 

" ' » MADEjOrtOVf 

I 

An intensely, dramatic, 
and appealing film story 
of Ancient and Modem 
Egypt. - ~_l'AUrS~OANE PRODucnoM 

\ .--~ . 
I )I(IW.~~~ 

~~ ........... -
The Itory il based upon the dilcove~ of 

, King Tut'a Tomb 

Very interesting and something 
Different 
Also Showing 

Pathe News 
Fun From the Press 

A Ton of Fun comedy "Heavy Love" 
Afternoons 40c-lOc- Evenings 50c-15c 
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J3rilliant Play Marks 
Opeajng EnQ@unters 

Ced.r Rapids Team Easy Prey to Charleston 
, Aggreg ation 

UESULTB 
('h:\J' l e~tfl ll S. C. 31; Ccdu r Rllpltls 

low", 17, , 
1.exlllgtOIl, I{y. 44; Ogdell, Utah %0, 
('(,lItrlll Hillh, Pueblo, Colo. 31; St. 

.Joseph, l\1lch. 26. (Overt ime) 
NcwtO ll, KUliS., %6; ZlIJulf!,1I1c, Ohio 
" It; 

CcntrnJ Hlgh or Pueblo, Colo., 15; 
, Ht. "',,~eph Mich., ] J. 

Sto lt County, I'ItiSlllsslI)t», 25; Cllllton 
III" 21. 

Illtter portion of the gllme, opened 
up a brllllanl offense In the last 
quarter to win 44 to 20. ''{eat port 
p!aced Ullrd In laRt year's toul'lley. 

Newtoll, l\an. , WI,'8 

The P~1y Iowan. Iowa City, 

• 

fivc--man defense. 
The LilICUI1: 

OHARLESTON (31) YO 
'Webol'. rf """'".,' 3 
~tmel', If , ,', .. , ' .. , G 
G unn, c "" .... "" .. , 3 
1I1 0rr~l', rg ",',,',',', 0 
Cartel', Ig ".,,',., ,.," 1 
Wood, rg ",',',,'.'," 0 

I r--------------------------------~--------------~ ! 
T "11 John D. qnd Golling Partner 1 ~~:~1::;~7:::: I 
o 1 !llle lhc tlrbllt'ury elliel uC the slule 
o 2 
1 0 ----

Totals."" .. " ..... ]3 3 

CEflA R IlAl'lDS (17) FG FT PF 
Knopp. If , .. ' ,', "" .. 0 2 1 
Cummings, If " ., .. " . fj 0 3, 
Boyer, c ",.",".',., 0 0 1 
Ta ngenman, l'g .,', .. " 1 0 0 
Vall, Ig " .. ,,',,',.'" 1 0 0 
Day, c ",.', ' .' ... ,,", 0 0 1 
Grothe, rf ,"", .. , .. " 0 1 0 

Totals ... , .. __ . __ " .. 7 3 7 

nthl"tlc co,nmlaslon that HatTY 
\\,lIIs, negro chllllenger. must be 
~Iven con~ lrlern tion In IIny Iletlvy, 
wel~ht 11I·o", .. 'um InvolvIng the 
world '" tllIe. Tex nickar,l today con· 
Unuecl tn lay plans for 1\ cham/llon· 
~hlp match between Jllck Dempsey 
and (lene Tunney, 

The veil of my!!tel'Y surrounding 
the lllnns temporarily lifted yestel" 
day" hen Ricllarcl sIgned Tunney 
to a ))Iallket contract to Clght any 
opponenl fell ovm' the situatIon 
again today' when It waS repol'tecl 
Ihllt thl' pl'olllolOl' h1<1 received It 
ct1mmunlc~tlon from D mpsey, t)I'e· 
BUl11uuly about tho Tunney match. 

Dempsey and Chauffeur 
U'p for Reckless Driving 

FRESNO, Cuilr .. MOlt'. 30 (A')
Robert Gntes, e hn urreul' fOl' Jack 
DemllsOY. hen.vY I\lelght boxing 
ehamplon, Qntercll a pIca of not 
guilty for himself and tho I'lng 
champIon In the Madel'a justlco 
court this afternoon to chargc" 
of recklcss dl'ivlng. Bond of $100 
!Vas posted t<ll' Dempsey n nel a lso 
for himself by Gutes. Trilll wos 
set [or May 25. 

A wnt'l'ant was ISBueel agaln .• t 
Dempsey tor his personal ap' 
pearance In COUI'1. 

lJabe StiD a c.-eat Drawing 
C~r~ J)~.pite Hitti .. , Slump 

,Wednesday, rthrch 31. 192p 

Ingwersen Sends 
Men to Showers 
as Weather Rages 

Snow Blanket Covers 
Field as Football 

Drills Cease 
Conch "DUl· t" lngwcl'sen's asplr. 

Ing gl'idders huve been forced to 
plllY - R~cond fll](1le to Old Man 

,yprlth ~I·. who hlew Into Iowa City 
oV~1' tho wN k· nd and who Ins be'll 

muklng hlln"clt I'c,'y much ot borne 
ever since. 

A bl'let IIt'llCtiCll I\'O~ he ld Monday 

NEW YORK, Mur. 30 (A»-Thc Ilt the north eml or the flEW, under 

( II,, · The A.8oclat.~ J're88) 

Newton. Knns.. l:luntlQwe" cham· 
pions, ancl ruted as one oC th~ lead· 
ing cpntEnders tor tho cl1amplonship 
too Ie an cosy gait fo (ldeat Z'lne8' 
ville. Ohio, 26 to 16, 'I'he Newton 
fivo was at no time cxtende{1 and 1\ p. 
pea red content to clinch the I'eault 
by takIng the first half. 11 to 10, but 
were ineffectual In the final period, 

Tankmen,to Have 
Spring Practice 

Queslioned by tho state athletic 
commissiOn about the contl'nct sign· 
ed by Tunney yestet'day, Jess lI1 . 
)Jah{'n, Rickard's matchmaker 'If I· decllno hI Babo Ruth's hitting last the sha~ow of the 10WII avenue waU, 
l'llllt"(] th It T .y sIgned n blallk where the men weI e able to Clnd " ' 

H!CAGO, March 30-Teams of 
(JIe west dominated the national In, 
v)talloll Inte,'scholasllc ba~ket ball 
(urnllment as entries from ulJ sec, 
tlons of th e U nited States swept 
through the opening games at the 
gnl ve,.slty of Chicago today. 

c , unn" ~. year, a slump from whIch he has • 
lOt l'ontract, IlUt added that "It oilly partlllily recpvered this spring mOl'o ot' I ~"H firm footing, qeSPlte 
didn't mean anythIng," dcsplte rlgorous winter h'alnlng- bas the chilling breeze~ anll the soggy 

The fast a nd ~mooth·worklllg 
team from LexIngton, Ky.. wbere 
tbe nil tional tltlc went In 1922, piled 
up u wide margIn III defeating the 
slower pluyct's from Ogden, Utah, 
H to 20 tonight. Lexington work, 
ed the ball down the tloor by shorl 
passes and developed openIngs to 
pOI> In the goals. Ogden hud ,urn, 
eulty In ,,,aklng good on shots, toss· 
Ing but one Oel<1 gonl dudng lhe en· 
tire la tter half. ' 

Armbruster Urges All 
Would~be Fish Meanwhile Rlckot'd "'as closeted not apparently Impaired the Yankee ,condition ot the field. 

to Report 
with ('o\. Jacob Ruppel't. ownel' of stal"S standing as baseball's STeat, 
the Yanke,e starllum, in an effort Iset drawIng {<ird. 

The day saw the closest openIng 
mts In the history of th classic, 
'f;t,ad. changed hands wIth dl 'oon' 
crl'Ung swiftness Itnd the result of 
VIrtually evel'y one of the games was 
In the alt' until tho final gu n , 

Tile first spring swimming llrac' 
tlce over held at the UniversIty of 
Iowa '\V1Il ~tl\rt on A prll 7, was thll 
allnouncement of Conch D, A. Arm' 
bl'tlstcr todqy. All men )v ho were 

to lease the boxing I'lghts to the BarnstormIng trips of the New 
Atarllulll for the summm' season. York Amorlcans In the south have 
Neither would talk concel'nlng the Indlca.ted tbat interest ot tandom 
conference, but Rlckfu'(\ pl'omlsed to runs high in the erstwhile chumplon 
malee u. statement 'l'hlll'sday. as In the days when he was shatter· 

.. T(l~III1S Start Aclloll 
, Dreckenrldge high of San Anto,,· 

In, Texas. led 01I In the title play by 
.llmlnutlng the team [I'om 'J'orrlng' 
t~n. Conn,. seml·finalists last rear. 
if, !l fast game 31 to 26. Doth tQams 
llisplnyed strong defenses and the 
<'ontest dcveloped Into a long range 
1,itLlle In which lIle {la7.zllng forays 
"Jld flCCUt'ate flool' langU, passes of 
tllP T exans P"ovjltl superIor. 

Iowans l..os6 
\\"ol'n out' by a gllllnnt uphl11 bat, 

lie which overcame Pueblo's wide 
lead a nd tied the scol'~ at 26,al1, just 
before the game ended. St, Josoph. 
Mlch" lost to Ccntrrtl lilgh of 'Pueb· 
1\1, Colo., aJtel' thrOe minUtes over 
Ume, 31 to 26. Zetta Icd the rutile 
St. Joo com back a nd Carlsen lind 
Perkins J1Ut the Colorado team 
ahead, 

on the varsity squa<\ but who did n D, Roclcefel1er, Sr" worlt1'8J tona Beuch, Fla, He rewal'de{1 hCI', Theta Xi Sigma Chi Boys 
not get Into competition. a ll fresh· richest man. haB 1I11ss Gllldys Se. with a new dime when she made /I ' 
men and oth~rs Interested In the W· - [ f T 
sport are ul'ged to l'enort for drill. lick, Glen RMge, N, J .. as rcgulur brave slaml In lhe women's South In ID nter r4t ourney 

purtnel' In his dally golf games lit Atlantic championship, They al'e 
CoaCh Al'01bruster a lso will Btal't the Rockefellel' wlntel' home, Day· s~en togethe,' On the links. TI f t 1 --- 1 th h 

a claes In diving. pt'lmal'ily for I ::::=============================== Ie ra lOYS strugg ed roug 
freshmen and gophomol'es and limit· two fast games In the Indoor base· 
ed tp fifte~ n mell, This will meet Everingham, Roberta Brookins, Hawkeye Hurdler, hall tournament last night In the 
on Monda)', W'cdnesday, and Friday nt{ n's gym, The winners of the'le 
at 4:30 antl will conti nue fot' half an Lead in Novice Jump Invents Special Track Shoe gllnlCH will meet In tho seml·finuls 
hOUl', after gpring vacatioll. 

Ing extra base hIt I'ecords. Oa m~s 
of the Yankee team have OrawD 
crowds the eQunl or former years, 
"bservers t'epat't, although Ruth has 
responded to their enthll lastlc re
"eptions with strikeouts more oftell 
tIl1 n wIth homers. 

Holland Egg Output 
Last Year 5558 Tons 

1'h~ second gam~ \Vflnt to Cheyen· 
n<l, ' Yyo., leam which outbatlled 
1"01't Vo lIey. Georgia, (wlnnol'S .of 
tlie CottOIl States tournament. 23 
to 20 . Fort Valley played a clean, 
well·ba lonced gam{! which yielded 
O'oquent basket shots that were not 
mRd a good, while heyenno cal'rled 
t.l1o fight for c lose tries thllt clinch, 
ed the contest In tha final few min· 

The swimming pmctlcc will be 'Vlth three 'qual'ters tf the flovice 5-BnOOKINS, HA WKSYE In the firsl gllme~ Thetu XI fina l· 
The short pass !lama of thc south · he; dally at 4,80, jump Onlghed, John Evel'lnl;ham is A track shoe whleh may l)e used Iy ovel'cnme Sigma Alpha gpsllon by ROERMOND, HOlland, Murch 30 

Cl'ners carrIed Chal' leslon S. C. to lYe swimming meets. a li intra' for sprInting, hurdllng, high IIm1 gelttnrel' two SC'OI'CB In the laRt inning V!')-A ~iG'ht only second to the 

OIlS, 

a 31·17 victory over Ce<1al' R"plds, mural uffalrs remlli n on the spring stili leading the vUl'slty jumpen broad j un11l hM been Invcnted by I1l1d holdlllg the losers to u. no run great Dutch chee~ IIlRrleet at Alk· 
Iowa, which depended on long pass· schedule. Dates of none of these with a total distance of 186 feet, Charles R, nroolclns, world'l! record Innln!:, They won the game by a maur Is th('l ('gil' market of Roer· 
es llnd lost out lowal'(\ the end when have been definitely set. The fIrst 2 1·4 Inches. Robet·ts Is In second holdes In the IOlv hurdl~s, now man. 'C<lre of 9 to 7, These teams were mond, claimed to be the )(u'gest 111 
the Iowans went cold on their shots will be followed by 0. sllrlng novice plac~ with a total of 182 feet, 4 1·11 lbout e,enly matched although tho Europe. 

l f th I t f S 1 tire I ' of the Iowa ~(juipment depart· 
to I'un up only lour points dUl'l'ng mee 01' us men w 10 ure ou ot' Inches, tamllts Is .still secure n 1"1' • h d th h t hlttl merit. Drookln,. recently recelvfd ; nner~ u e es nil' team, Here. hen Crult Is RoM h' the 
the last half. .MiliaI', Chal'Ie8tul1 the lipeclal practice, the lead oC the fl'eshmen with 15<1 

A ' h a du 1 t 1 '" I ' t 3 I h IT b 1 ' 1 d the first pull' made accol'dlng to his Phi Dl'lta. l'heta mcltc<1 a.way be· mIllion. Last Hal' 93,266,012 eggs. forward led the piny In tho day's ,res m n a c e"rap lie mee feel. nc ea, e et' Ing IS a )11 
Ith .. ' III be fl specifications hy A, G, Spalding and (ore the stronger SigmA. ChI team weighing 5558 tons. wer(' ~old by 

Illost Impressive showln" of an east· w ."mn£BOta \I' run 0 ' second wIth 115 feet, 1 1·2 incheB. 
a tl t k A th 1 Company, by a H{'ore of 8 to 8. Slgllla Chi auction under pl'oducers' coopera· 

Hitter COlltcst ern entry, .Ome me n ex wee, pen a on M','nn 
"Pine lJIufl' Al'le, noscd oUl Lewis. llIeet fOt' ft'es hmen, conSisting of Ra.y. continues to hove The shoe cUffers fl'ol11 the uRunl l'OI;nhlned hitting with theIr pitchers tlve rules, realizing a net prollt of 

lun. hl;).ho, In an overtime gum. 25 The seven boys who found theIr £Ive events will also be held . All things his own way In the high light style uRed fOl' sprinting In th~t a')ility !lnd gave the loset's a tough about .2,750.000, A ref0l'd fOI' one 
to 24, after the most bitterly four;ht w~y Into the Hawkeye lineup play, conteatants must COnlTlete In th~ jump wllh 17 Ceel, 5 3·4 Inches Lo a stlf'( counler of l~uther lines each time. Sigma Chi has a very good day's SIlle was establls ed on Allrll 
t h' J' d u. little bit too much Illto seven IOO·yltrd bl'ea8t atl'oke, 100,yard hl~ cl'edlt. Capt, Dauber Is in sec, side of the heel. and on the Inside or ('han~o of winning the tout'nament.1 25, when 3,450,88'3 ,ct;gS changed 

1'h C t g~mO~)~~~~g a~'P~:~llbl~rOc~u~~te~'~: Indlvi{luuJs and not enough like a back slt'oke, loul' I'cqulred dIves lind ond poslllon wIth 16 feet, 10 l'~ the hoel Is u ~m'ingy pad of B(lIlnge n. " ", 'rompkins umpired. ' hands. 
((>lient basket ball "nd WRN r.:ean lellm to match the fast and wolf the GOO,yord swim. The final event Inche~, The work of the fl'eshmen l'uhl>er. 'rhe entire rcar pt1.rt of the 
:llld Cllrefully played throughout. tlh'{!(ted passes of the easterners, of the yeal' wlll be the river Hwlm In this section h08 heen marked by ~ho~ I" hullt sllghlly hi!\"her In order 

1'he stolitl defense of the qUintet (;ummlngs Stars over a one mile COUl'se, This will the impl'Ovement of Peter30n who that the additional padding wll1 not 
from StOll County, Miss .. ~ave the Cummings wos the lone bright take place the last oC lI[ay, Monday umped 5 feet, ~ inches, HIs rouse It to slip, 
H~ltthel'ner8 u victory over Callton. spot in the losers play, starting off total Is 16 feet. 8 Inches. His cto~' USing this Shoe. an athlete may 
111. 2ii to 21, in a game III which few the scoring with the first basket of H L f est rival ts Godlove. who has gather' now go fl'om the sprInts to the hurd· 
shots were wasted, thEo fray and going the entire length oppe eads Schae er ed a total of 15 feet. 10 Inches, les without changing foot·gear and 

"'IINol'ites Will of the fioor for anolher several mIn· NEW YORK, Mar, 30 (A').!.Willie The best efforts oC any of l owa'g" It he wishes may com]l('te In th~ 
The two decisive vlctol'lcs of the ~Ites later, In the last half lIe hung H;<l[lpe, defending hIs title as 18,1 emllryo "tlorrs" Is 12 feet and 5 hIgh and bl'Oad jumps without risk 

drty wNC srol'ed by 'WeslllO t'l high iup both or hIs team's two baskets. balk line billiard champion, regain' Inches which Is credited to Jo.clc of bruising his heels, The sole of 
tic Kansas City, Newton, Kan8" The las t Olle, a long one handed ed the lead In his 8,GOO point title Boyl R. His eltorts during the meel the shoe Is sImilar to that of sprInt· 
IIhose short P ,1b8 style proved too shot drew a big hand from the 'match wltb Jack Schaefer of Chlca. net him 30 feet, 2 Inches. Mullen cr's gear with six long spikes, 
lJiueh for teRms from 'VI'est Virginia crowd. 1 gO by winning the third block to· Is ~Pj:ond with 33 teet, 0 Inche-. 
unrl Ohio. Tile Westport players, The lOBel'S fought desperately in day, 356 to 216 , 'l'he spurt gave] Heherllng lends the (I'osb vuultel'lI rINBlIlTnST, H. C,. ?If,"', 30 <11')-
1J.t~cr bclng held down by the Polnl lhe last period but were unable to HOlme an acWantage of elghty·slx wIth 27 feet. 0 lnches and Cotllolre MIR' L(1ul'e Fordyce of YnungRtown, 
Ple.'u;nnt, W. Va., Ove up until the 1Aolve harleston's almost ~_~ DOO to 816, follows with 25 feet. D Inches, Ohlc' tnday won the norlh alicl south 

----- women's amateur golf tournament, 
~~HiII!IIflIil!!l !I!l!H;ilH;il!l!l!!l!l!!I!l! ll!l!!IIJ!!J.!J.!!I!l! !l!l!!1!II!JIJ!!I!l!!I!l!!IIl!!l!Jl!l!Jl!I!U1IIIl !1!I!!I!l!!I!l! iIIll !lIIllilliH IliTUliIl!lill!l!l! l!IIl iIl!l!l!!l!l!!I!l!!l!l! !I!l!1J..~~!1! ~~ !l!l! ~ 1I11G1P!Il defea tin g M I sa G len n a Co II c t t, I ) I'() , 
tr~II ' II • 1 ~ 'I lililil a II. liliIii/ilij1i1iniIiifiijililiifi\iililiiliJiililiililiililiiTirrililiilililTill • llijIi~iliJh. iliIi l, " a 11., ' ! .,00,. II .'il!Iiililii1i1lilililTillililin.llililiililii1iliiliT'~ viele nce. R. 1.. nalional women's 
~ ~ champ/on f aft" f. , ,t, • 

~ I 
lie 

The Whole Paper 
Carries a Me$sage! 

• 

Thursday Nile OnlY 

BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" Lawson 
Orchestra 

c. 

Yestere.uy afte rnoon hO\I'evfr. lng, 
w~l."en. HI10l1 vlcwlng tho llcl<\ whleh 
W;lS covered with Icc and "now, 
threw Ui> his hande, dismissed hi' 
men to the Rhowcl's, 1.1Ild gave volco 
to tho vltupcl'ntlon and exccl'atlon 
which ,,'olle{! up wIthin hIm, Due 
to the ~Ize Ol his KqUttd It \Vos de'm· 
ed Inac1 \,h.l.lble to hold )It'llcllee In, 
doors. ana so the men eSC!lped with 
only the followIng, "De sUle und re, 
(lIlrt carly tomorrow." 

The pxtent of the worlwut this 
<ltlrrnoon reRlH entirely wlUlln the 
hands of the weather man and the 
conrlltlon or the field, but In view 
ot the contl'Ory nlltut· which he hrut 
demon~trnted thUR tar this sprIng, 
IS Is hl!lhly Improbable that lbe field 
will be In any SOt't of shaiJe. 

According to Ingwersen, IOWll will 
have to re:ICIl Ull next tall to touch 
lhe hollom of the illg Ten conln· 
'nce standln~ unle~" unforeseen ac' 

cld , ntg ocrur, Confronled with Ihe 
'lerculean tusk of moulding a win, 
oinK tcam "tit of none,tOO'llroml~ln~ 
nate rial. without the uble lt~8istance 
,C Cordon 1.(1{'k~, Meltfleld coach, 
vho hns acc<,!ltNI I he POMt of menlor 
It \V'est~rn I{c"erve Unlvel'~il)', 
'Ieveland, Ohio. Illgwel'Sen hclS just 
'ause to WIIX viol ' nt when tl:ne Is 
O"t on A"{'ntlnt_or..!:~~~_ 

• 

'.Dhe news gives you a summary 
of the happenings of the past 
24 hours all cqpdensed for your 
~Vic~ s~rvey" 

Canadian 
Pacift~ 

Tourist third cabin 

to Europe 
Our Touri.t ThIrd Cabin 
rate. to Europe ae'ord the 
utmo.t 'in clean, comfort
.ble 'quarters. excellent 
foodalld .hipaccommoda
tiOnt to the tourist who 
deliresreal travel economy. 

11undreds of your classmates know 
why they come to Armstrong's! 

They know that here they get a lot of extra style 
and extra quality /pr their clothes mouey! 

I 

/ 

, , 

Th.e advert~$ing carries to. you 
each ·,~ay a ISurv~y ,of the. best 
values to be found }n th~ c~ty. 

• 

ReQll the ~ and profit 
by th~jr ' messqge 

The V.ail" Iowan 
126 .. 130 IqWa Avenue 

/ 

, 

Fr~quent .pedal sadings 
throughout d>e lummer, 
tovariou. European port •• 
from Montreal, down the 
beautiful St. Lawrence I 
then only four claYI on 
the open lea. 

Art Cr.fts CuDd 
Co,e".~e Tour. 
to~~~ope 

A 36-day, round-trip tour 
- only ,365 - all neces· 
.. ,., espenlel on Ihore and 
.hlp in connection with 
Caqidlan Pacific Steam
,hips from Montreal and 
OUebec. See the mlllhtV 
St. Lawrence, EnJland, 
HoUand,Belaium.Fraoce, 
Further information from 
local ItealOlhip -aentl, or 

R. j<JLWOUTJlY. A,ona 
U :tJ •• I.cluon lJI"d., 

Chlu,o, JII. 
0, ll" Nldlol. 

DlHtr!c·t }"el,ht Are nt 
JO~I\ W. 0 , W. lIId ... 

~ ,llIIlIiiIllIllllllIIIIlI!I:!ulII'dII'lI'IIlI!IlII!IlIIlfIIIlIIIIlI!fI ___ .PIIII'''Hir'Il.III.'''''~JllllIIII_I/IIIII'' I!!J !!!!!!!!!!!I O!IlI!"I~t~~, N~.e~br~, ~!!!!!! 

Authentic university models at these 
money-saving prices! 

$26 $3S·' $45 
Don't take our word for it either! Ten minutes in our 
exclusive "College Section" wfll tell you more than u 
dozen ads! Come see our metropolitan selections, 
equalled nowhere ill IQ)Va Colorlul new J,latterns. ~i . 
tinctJve, "different"l Your friends and ours will tell 
you that here you get keen eastern·university .lyle 
and 811 vI! ",dner, tl'O t ~ 

Princeton mod~l ~ilk .. lifled Tuxedos $2$, $40 
Or from o~r Rent Section $3.50 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men .. "Cedar Rapids 

ton 

J 

The Gel 
PInY. al . 
had 37" 
Whom 
WOmen. 
Iter of '" 
by IIQ<k 
own<r.1I11 
present. 
",IR.hly 
CIU" of 

A new .~ 
tIocm.nll 
trldty I 
ftdd. wlil 
AU: lor b 

( 



ney 

n~plr, 

fOIOCe(] to 
to Old Man 

Into Towa City 
who h~n be~n 

much ut hallie 

held lIIonUay 
the J1eltl, under 

avenue wall 
able to [Jnd ~ , 

rootl nil", de~llltc 
ttnc1 tho .ObOgy 

howevrr, lng, 
field which 
and ~now 

diem ISSed hl~ 
, and gave voice 

and exeCl'atlon 
him, Due 

It was deem, 
pm 'lice III, 

eS~'llled with 
sure un!! re, 

wOI'llont this 
"IUlin the 

mUll untl the 
but In view 

which he has 
thllt spring, 

that the fie ld 
RhU1,)e, 
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Religious Books Pu!Sh up ~to Ranks of . 186th Ambulance Retires in Favor of 
Hoganl R~nnin2' M!lte 

<loes his left and hr Is 1;hJl'ly , FII· 
lenwol'th. the man he will meet In 
the !lnals, won fl'Om Coughlin arte.' 
un cxtl'U pel'iotl, Al'lhul' Mhu ul tl be 
the winneI' of thlR cla8~, 

the 1 ,13~ hcll thn IOHCl' was on the 
mat, Jimmy l"lttnaStln refereed and 
Colonel MunHnll llnd Slub PAtron 
judged the houtH. 'I'he Ilnnls will 
be helc1 In the men's gym A [\toll 14 , 

.. 
I At the Hospitals I 

Best Sellers; Proven by Ten-Year LIsts Com an Chan ed 
NF:W YORK, Mllrch 30 (,4» "The Small Town Man" a nd Robert P Y g 

Religious hooks hu.vo IIWI'ellse(] their Lynde Hartt's "The Man Himself" to HOSpl· t~ I Unit 

Fqst Bouts Mark 
PrelIminaries' of 

• LlI!!lbCrt OnOf; 

B T In tile heavyweight Lnmbel·t Is 

Ml's. Oeo l'ge 1". K ay, Della Vis h 
P laco, unde.'went nn operutlon fu~' 
allllencllcltls yestcI'clay morning I 
the university hO~llltal. Accol'c1ln~ 
to the l'O )101't lute lU'lt night , li lt' , 
Kay wus recovel'lng satlsfl1ctol'lIy, 

position within tho I'IInks of tho huve attracted wid!! "endln&" Mucp ~ 
best sellel'~ to It cOl16lJlcuous degree 

QXIng ourpey (h!' "c~t ITHlp . 110 rounded lIJl Ollle· 

I ma.chcr for tho <lcclslon, Ohlcl11El.ci)· 
Spring Holidays of 

City High Skrted lIul'in g the InRt Revern l ypnrR, the I'lterest Is being all own In William 
galn llclng attrlhutell by Ilubllshers Lyon Phell) '1! "The C"rpontel' of 
to 11. gl' .. ater lIemand not only f .'om Nnzareth." Sales on a series o( 

ellul'ch mpm1lel'8 but from persons Hev, HalTY Emerson lI't,odl'k's ser· 
without deflnlto ecrleslastlcnl amll· mons ho ve gone beyond tho million 
atlons, mal'le. New tra nslations oC the 

New Organization Will 
Make Places for 

-- or tried to fight In hut LUlllhrl't Is 
All-University Meet a n artist at this game and the ]o~· 

A I 
er's attempts set the el'owd laugh · 

ttracts nterest ing, 
Iowa City high school students leet J)~b8te 1';1I:1i~!1 Bill 

cla88room~ this u (tel'ljoon to forget ,\YASlI INn TON , ~1(1r. 30 (,4» -

20 New Men 
A glanc ovel' the Ust oe the ten Bible have been another outstanding 

best sellers In non·flcllon lnst year featuro, JOWIl. City's old lSGth Ambula"ce 
eO lljJluny haH ~een I1s"l"ne(l to Ida 
Grove a nd the 18Gth H ospJtul com· 
pany j:nke~) Its pluce, This chango 
in the local unit was brought about 
by a recent action of officials at 
Washington, Il. C, 

shows BI'uco Barton's "Th Man 
Nobody Knows" and Giovann i PH' 
plnl's "Tho Life of Ch"lst" well 
towlu'd the top. Demand for these 
snd other books on religion Is reo 
ported even gl'eater than In 1925, 

Thjlll, of the "niblc" 
""-hen some 0116 refel'R to the 

p;l'eatest book In the wOl'ld, the 
1JOoktrade thinks 'BIule' IIR quickly 
os do chul'chmcn," sale1 Frederic 
G, Melcher. editor of the I'ubllsher's 
Weeldy, j'lts sale beggars all other 
totals of production and has since 
pr inting began, 

"Hut though the fleld of religious 
books has always supplied tile book 
slores with their be8~ sellers, this 
seldom hOH been as conspicuously 
so as during the Inst lwo 01' three 
yeal's. Just now the hlsl. peak of 
church nctlvltles emphasizes Intcr· 
ost, Anothel' Int~restlng feMure Is 
It has been chal'Ucterlsllc of rccent 
demand s that they have spread far 
beYl1nd church bou nelal'les." 

1\1,u>, AUfiI/ln'K nool{~ 
In addition to tile )looks by Ba.'· 

lon n.nel Papini, Mary Auetln 's 

' i 

DeMolay C,ge Te~m 
to Leave Tomorrow 

Conch Carl'Oli lind his De l'!fQlay I Fqr five yenrs I'lwa City has had 
cage squad will ' leave lomorrow the 18~th A ,bulanpo company. ~ut 
mOI'nlng al 4:20 for Chariton where upOn notl[J~ullon f1'Qm the Wash· 
they will plLlilclpate In the State Ingtnn offlclal~ that a cha nse to a 
T)pMoluy 11u81,et hall tOl/rnnment. Hospital companj" could he mudo, 
They will entrain dlrectlv on the the loca l unit quickly took ndvun· 
Rock IRland fOt' Des Moines where tage of the opportunity and will now 
they will cll1 nll"e ('(Irll and anlve In be Imown uS the 18Gth Hospltul 
Ohariton at D:30 tho samo mOl'lllng. compat1Y'> 

The loculs will plaf their first. 
game F'l'Idny Illol'nlng at 10 o'clock 
against s~c (,Ity, It vlctorlouR In 
this cont~st th~y \ III tnk~ 011 the 
winner of the ;\.lilln·Charlton con· 
test. 

Couch Carroll annC'ullceu thnt his 
stal'lIng lIne·up will be Captain 
Strick ler and Kosel', forwards; Gel· 
gel', centel'; W'nllen nnel Wntklns 
S'uarc1s, The o~hor men to make the 
trll) are LOl'ack, Brown, ancl either 
Roblneon 01' Dennis, 

There have been a number oe 
changes In the personnel of the 
unit, Unclel' t he former company 
there wero only forty men In the 
unit, but undel' the new company, 
thel'o will be sixty men for (l. peace 
lime unit. The ,new company hns 
six oWeera Instead ot two undel' 
tho former. a l'I'angement. E,ov~n 
non· commissioned orfic~rs, thirteen 
(Jrst·clasb 11I'1\'lltes a nel thlrty·slx ~ 

privates mako up the fu ll quota of 
men In the new unit. 

The officers, since the chnnge haR 
lJeon made, are as fo llows: 

Capt, Geo,'ge Mnresh, 1If. D.; CalJt. 
J, J , I'ilnman, 111, A, C,; Lt, Irving 
B, Akerson, lIf, D .; Lt, H a rold D, 

"Pep Up" 
Palmer, lIf, D .; Lt, Joseph H, Kin· 
naman. M. D,; anel Lt. Leonal'd J, 
Griffith, D, D, S, 

The publl~ i6 Invltee\ to visit the 
new compony's heaclQ\lnt'tcrs at thl) 
romer of Unn anti B loomington 
streets, on lIny of their Monday 
meeting nights, 

Chuck McConpell will retire from 
the captaincy ot the Hawkeye five 
In favor f Du~z Ho~an, his run· 
nlng mate at guard. huck's wOI'I, 
el ur!ng the seHson has been a great 
hell) In winning a fourth of tho can· 
rel'~ n ce championship, 

Hawk Mile Relay 
Hopes Promising 

Whether it's lunch or between meals 
come in for a bite to eat. Delicious 
soups. and good warm food is just 
the thing to "pep up" on the,se blus
tery days, 

, 

Iowa City Jewish 
Residents Observe 

Passover Festival 
Pn"sovcr, the annual feat to com· 

m<'moratc the dellvar'lnce of the 
Jew~ fl'om EgYJ1t1nn bondai?e, was 
ushered Into l own ClIy lust night 
when Jewl~h siud ents anel residents 
joined in the (il'st of the elght·day 
ob"'''rvance. 

Bresnahan Satisfied 
With Showing of 

Men in South 

pf Local Fans , 

Nearly II humlt'ed spectators hem', 
ed the Jlght~r~ pn to IItrcnup us cr· 
(Ol' ~~ III their pL'e llmlnllry boutM In 
th e tlll ·u nh'~rsity boxing to urnament 
I;ISl night In t be wrestlln::; 1'00111 of 
the men's gym. 

'I'ho I27·pound houts wellt oIT leav· 
Ing John.on nnd Cnrtel' lo fight It 
out for th o cl'OWn. Johpson lnnlieel 
'1 l!Crty wallop on the jn w ot Blnm 
In the flr"l round und that was suf· 
ticlen t fpl' hJm . Ue t h rew In the 
lowel. When the othel' two men 
werjl c.~ lIed to the ('entc!' fOI' instruc· 
110M, CoI·te., started to Jlght, He 
harl t he bost of the flght nil lh wny. 

Volllns IlRd a hard time of deteat· 
Ing his opponent In th e first 135· 
po und bOllt. Dixon was a iL'eal! 
Ilghtel' but he was gooo. He <1nn· 
~e!l arollnd like 0. r ooster with both 
wings u'p, tjlen he wQuiri close In 
Ind peck hm opJ)Qnen~ Itnd uway 
'gain, Col li ns 'co uldn't grt to him 
.0 laml telli ng blows and the bout 
went two cxtm l'Ounds betol'e he 
1nnlly cornei'ed Dixon I\ndput In 
he winning punches. 
In the other 135'po und bput 1I0u· I 

leI' dofeated Dannlatel'. 'rhe lOROI' 
!Iepl bo ring in nnd J1ghUllg ::t il the 
Ime, nlthough Houser was feed ing 

him punishment fast, Bal) nl~tcr's 
ofows never had a ll jlls force behind 
thenl or the story 111lght t)o ve been 
IIfferent. lIouser will try his luck 
with Coilins In the finn Is, 

• Chalnll R cpeats 
Henl'8t. last year Cum pion i n the 

145·pound cln!>H, came through will) 
,he goods, He hanclcd Horton a 
'ough time a t the Gnd ot his glove. 
rhe winner IVa" aggressive all the 
,VI1Y th~ough ancl in the last round 
,11 ovel' tho ring. Hoag: of the samo 
weight, [aile(] to ::tppeal' and forfeit· 
ed to MinkEl. 

In the other bout In the \VelteI" 
weight clnss Cramer appeared ns u 
ltrOng conlendel' fOl' the laurels in 
his weight. Cl'amer ha~ a power· 
'~I llah' 'If sboul(jers unci he knows 
,vhot his left hand is good tor, An· 
,1t'EW8 lost the bout to him by beln!\, 
On the receiving end of that !l.~me 

lett. Anoy was knocked dumb In 
tho IIrst round and he wus ellzzy all 
lho I'ost of the way, 

Heel'S \VIliS 

AClllmR, tho pther mon to go Il1lo boolls, t~acherR and ot.her prep, Afler ele)'lnllllg the B.,g)lAh Impeach· 
the finals of th heovy clu~s, ou!!1 t school educntlonul bO\llers, ment ase tOl' nve hOU1'~, the houso 
to glvo Lumbert a little competition I Students will relurn to (lassrooms \atp tQ(lay ll.djourned \\'iljlout nc~' 
It he Is In shape, But Lumbert Is Monday mOrning to Atart the last Ing Oil the .'e~olutlon recommendln&,! 
th e better ~ghlel' of thO two. Aclllms s tretch of school betOl'e summe.' va· romqval of t)lq Illinois judge from 

~~_\Vorth easily, nno at cation, _.==. ======l=h=e=b:=c:;:;n:;:;Ci:11=. ========== 
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@I 
If not see one of the garages below-whether it's access9ries, re
pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the f.QUOW-
ing firms can supply YQur wants. . 

JOE'S 
Auto L~undry 

VRAVIllRMAN & WQ~TON 
Auto Pal't Co, 

Used Cars nnd pal'ts o~ All 
Mnke~ of Cal'S 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

I 
Om's ",ashCll, polishod. /l'r~as· TIRES- Nl~W AND USED * cil alld ~:;~ cleancd 19 East BUl'lIng,ton Tel 112i)·J I 

+ WASHEDllndGREASED HAVE YO UR AUTO·TOP i 
I ';~E~:::"A~:~~:G Refin~:~ffBI~~l~:'nted C~LL 996 fi 

CIlI'S callcd for and Delivered ~ III' Y O~ N1GU'r 
: Nq E tI'l' Chlll'gO CHAS. RICKSTINE S~ftVICE CAR ; 
: AUTO-TOP SH01' H W SMITH . i PIIOrjE 1010 Itt R,,,U, (>",,,,, .. ,. '''.J ON aAso •• NE M.''''' I I 
'" BRUMLEY DEHNER BRAN - DEES ! '" * Red Ball Garage Auto·Top Shop nENT·A-FORD * j 207 South Capitol All New Cars £ 
. R' . FOR PARTIES, 'l-
'" epalrmg PICNICS, DANCES .;. i St~e OR rI.E.AsuRE f 
'" Low Day Ra tes :t 
i D -N· ht $3 per Night i" ay or 19 Auto tpps, seat covers, ' 

- Phone 2840 J c arge t MOYLAN'S 
LUNCH 

TIle holiday III observed by ortho· 
clox and reformed Jews alike, the 
former ndhel'ln!; mtlch to the Hilme 
method of strict l"gulation M did 
the nnclents. DUI'lng the eight clay. 
only unleavrneci brcnd (matzth) 
which Is a kind of cracker Intended 
to symbolizfl the hllstily made bread 
en~en by the pursued people in 
f1J~ht from the Pharabh con be per· 

I
l11itted and the leavcllecl or ordinary 
l>lead I~ forbIdden. 

"The 192U Iowa. mile relay team 
hilS shown as much promise as any 
other Iowa reiay t eam. In spite 
of the fact t/lat they had no oppor· 
tunity to worl. outside except for 
a few ,"in lites Thursday morning 
on the tmek of Nortjleast High 
~chool at Kansas Cily, they piaced 
among the winners nt the Texa. 
Relays, The fact thn t the mcmbcrs 
of the team (lvelaged 50:9 at Austin 
[md nHer an all·night Ptlllmlln dde, 
averaged GO:45 8econds at }-fouaton, 
shows tMt they possess power," 
said Coach OCOl'ge T. Bresnahan 
about the quartet which won at 
Austill ancl placed socond at Hous, 
ton last week, 

When Jones mC€ts Beel's in lhe 
finals of the middleweight class, II 
\I'm he sclenco Ilnd punch VB, Blug· 
'(InK and clol:gednes8. JDnes tucked 
1 terrible ~ock under the chin o[ 
lCranklin and the l'eferee counted to 
fllno but tho loser was so groggy 
that the bout ended in the firsl 
roum1. Dcers slugged his way 
throush Gray fOI' three rounds and 
won i.he decision. 

t 
Service a~d fabric accessories. Mileage b'hRsiS-N 0 hour .;. 

Tel. 1503 124 So. Capitol Jlhone 171 t 
. +++++++++++++ .+ ...... t''''H,+H-H ...... 'i.~+++++i!t~+ .. ''' ''f'f,f''.''''f+++++++++++++++++'1'++++++++++ 

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
Across From Englert 

On the fir'St night of the Rel'viceH a 
gl't' '' t feast Is h'lll at which mem, 
berH of lh" family gl'Olljl partake of 
(oo<is all Of whiCh have Home slgnlfl' 
C(I nct'. For eX1lmplc, small slices of 
hOI·~'e·ra(]IHh 1\I'e served to remind 
thE!' J111rtkll)antR of the biUer ilays, 

The Gen01'al Eleclrlc Com. 
POnY, .1 or o.cember 3, 19~4 , 
bad 37.71 6 Iloekholdero, of 
whom 4S per cent were 
Women. 'l'he .veraae num· 
bee or common oharel held 
by llOCltholderl wal 55, In 
ownership, poHc:lCI, palt .nct 
ptete.nt activitiel, 0 .. 8 I. un
oelfi.hly dedicated to lb. 
<aulC or electrical propu .. 

A new leriel or O·E .dyer· 
tlltmentl Ihowinl whAt elec
tricity 11 dolnl 1 n many 
kid. will be .. nt on ~uelt. 
"" (or booIdet OU,I, 

Thl~ 11.", iJydrq'e'ectrlc Utllt ... ji~ ' 750 to"" ""d CO" 8/. t. 0' ~ verlloDl.~.1t 
hydraulio lurbi(le .tt.oiJ.d to.n e/ectfio I.ner.'qrdeliverinl 5:1,000 kilow.tt. 
.t l~.OOQ yo/l.. ' 

Bigger Generators---
Cheaper Electricity 

A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at 
Niagara Fal\s utilizes the same amount of water as seven 
former S,OOO-horsepower Mit:>, yet does the work of fqurteen 
BUch units. And it laves 700,000 toni of coal yearly for the 
nation. 

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larler 
nnd more economic~l generators are installed. At the power 
plant, as well as at the consumer's end, important changes and 
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of 
electricity fqr light, power, and heat. 

And wherever electricity has blazed its trail- in towns, cities, 
illdustrial centers, and rural comm unities- comfort and progreaa 
have come to stay. 

Oenerating ~4 ~ii,trlbutinl electricity concern the technical 
student. aut electricity's application in the betterment of 
industry, the PfOfe.,tons, and home life concerns every edu. 
cated person. CJleap electricity means many startling achieve. 
ments todaV, bijt countleu and unbelievable poaaibUitiea 
tqmorroUl. 

.'to. 

'GENERAL ELECTRIC 
(; E ~ E It ,\ I, L I, t: () T Je 1 () lJ 0 ., r A :\ 1', SOli III N III (J 'r A J) );, N E \V 1: 0 R ., 

IV, Dolce who accompanied the 
tN\m as an lI11ernate place(l fourth 
1n the 100·yard preliminaries at both 
tho relay cnl'nlvals, 

According to Coach Bresnahall, 
tho management of the relays had 
in acldition to the college ami unl· 
versltl\.. sections. n JI~t of even ts 
[or tho high ~chool~ of the 60uth 
and !!Outhwe~t, and are advancing 
tmck and lIeld sports In their dis· 
trlct", . 

A.'thur Is lho most Ill'oml"lng 
IIght·heavywelght, h ~ caRily ::;ot u 
dcclsioPt from Otte, ArLhul' know. 
how to use his l'lght hottcr th~ n he 

Thursday Nite Only 

BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" Lawson 
Orchestra 

'That l11.0st 

'embarr~ sing
,moment 

"SILURIAN" CROW, the gcol
,ogy prQf, had reached the 
crux of his course. "J de-

I 

fine Evolution," said he, "as 
the-" And just then Henry 
Neanderthal proke the lead in 
his old-fasllioned whirtle-and-
smudge. Poor Heinie! He'd 
be a campus ornament still if 
he'd only had an Eversharp. 
Verbum sap! • 

Fr(lffJ J oc tp. fJ month' j alimJance 

Tlte'}{fJ" BVBRSHARP 
~ ....... (III(/WAH£ p~ 

--' -.;" ' -==...:.:::: 

The Daily Iowan 

Classifi ed Advertising 
, FILL YOU~ WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

~ATES I 
One or two d8oY8 .......... 100 per Une I 
three to tlve da.ya .. _ 70 per line I 
Stx days or lon~er .. _ Go per lIno 
Minimum, 'Charge ........ _ .. _ .. ___ .. 30o 

Count five warda to the line, 
Elloh word In the ad V8l'twement 
mllat be counted. 
Olasome(! dlsplay __ .GOo per Inoh 
One Inch card. per month .. _ ,5.00 

Classified advertising In by 6 
1>. m. wm be publlahed the follow
Ing JIlorl1inc. 

How to Bead Tour Wallt Ad 
Phone, mall, Or bring YO'ur Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan OtrlCfl, 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the first of the month followlnJr 
publication, 
Orders must reaoh Tile Iowan of· 

tlce j:)y noon ~o dlllc(lDt lnue ad. 
loheduled to appear the foUowln, 
morning, 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
---------------------
FOR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 

room, Phone 2094W, --------
ROOM IN NEW II ~IU;, PHONE 

1481. 

ROOMS 2L9 E, cmmcn, 3165J 

------, 
ROOM :FOR_ MEN $18.00. SINGLE I WANTEJD - LAUNDRY 

room $12.00. ll G N. Clinton. call 2021-J, 
------~~--~=-------FOR RENT·-AP ARTMENTS FOR SALE 

WORl';', 

FOR RENT - TWO ROO)! APART- l!'OR SAI.E: 1921 FOflD COUp~, 
ment, furnl"hM or unfurnished. Just ovel'hauleu. .Looll" like new_ 

New Bllrkl y Place. Phone 23G9 L,V{. .,200, Phone 1735J, 322 E B I' between 4 uno 8 p. m." . , Ul' Ill!!' 

FOR UEN'f-DOWNSTAIRS APART
mOnt with outRldo entrance an<l 

"rlvate uatl!. Cllil 3103-J. 

FOR RENT - .VJi:RY DElSIRABLE 
apartment, Also garage. Phono 

3155J. • 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED APART
ment. 349. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
/COR RENT-3 FURNISHED LIGHT 

hou sekeeping rOoms With bath. 328 
Browl! Htroet, Tel, 2019·J , 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT I.AUNliJl.Y, 

Call fpr and dollver, Phono ~16J, 

WAN"ElD - WASUING AND mONo 
lng, 3104 L, J, 

WANTeD - LAUNDny, ?HONEl 
277GJ, 

ton. ' '.,fj ______________________ ----U 

FOR 3Ar,J~- 1nO SPOR'l' MODEl.r 
Buick Master Hlx, Phone 740-J, 

FOil S.\Lfo; - C !>II%OD¥ SAXQ.. 
I,IIono $60,00. Phone 2914, 

NASH TOURRINU, NEW 
CORDS, FULl, 1NSUf{ANCl!J, 
'~6 LICI~NSE, LIl:S!;l 'rI{AN t o,· ,. 
000 mli~{lge, UNUSUAL PHICJ:J ,_ 
-PHONE 2369·J AF'TERNOON .. 
Of{ EVl!:NINOS. , .. , .. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-D HClwN LI~A'l'[IER I>UI'l..'3i)1; 
on the Cam)ltl6. TeL 101·1. " 

FOn SALE- T UXJo:DO. CALf. 287W, ... 
LOST - MONEl'. PHONE 960-J. ' 

I 
;; 1: . ; jet, t t BUSINF1SS DIRECTORY 

Ji .' 
BEAUTY SHOPS II RESTAURANTS I :-1,--_ -_ -_ -_P=H=Y=S=IC=I=A=N=s====l 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK ST.ONE BEAUTY SHOP 

Open Saturd"T NI,"I, 

PHONE 1299·J 
FOB VA.N' NEST 

Ladle!' and C/Illdren'. IIlllrcutting 

TAILORS 

Has your suit had 
its irpD today? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clin tpn 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined styles for mj.lQ. · 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re.Building 

Iowa City Suvings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
"Service and COlll'to, y," 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V, BROWN 

Specinl 
LUNCHEO~S AN}) DINNERS 

300 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

JEWELERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Exa~ined 
by a GradlJltte Registered 

Optometrist at 

Hands & SOD 
New Optical Department 

I When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want-Ad. 
-----.------------------~ 

LOLA CLARK MlOnELL, M.D, . , 

DlI@,,8a nl WOIBe. 

Onr Slavata'. Btore 
CUlltoa Itr." 

lJoare • te • p, •• 

~-------------------------, 
INFIRMARY c.."OLLEOE Oll' 

DENTISTRY 
open tor ollnlcal .ervloe, beglnnlnl' 
Bept, 21, 1925, Hour. lO·U a, m,. 
1·5 p, Ill, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Epi 
DHoW D/IT or NI~e for Service 

fl'ar 
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

HUBERT \V: SIlIlTH 
On "Oa ollue AII~7" 

'f.,ra to tho East at Westem 00 
L",. ~)),' R, Cllnt.on St. 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Moton 

Cleaned ------ ---------------. .. 
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Blizzard Hampers Traffic, Stops Air Mail, 'Causes Accidents 
Mercury Tumbles 

to 24 Above; Six 
Inches of Snowfall 

--------~------~------------------------------------------.--------------

Check Forger Held 'I Oil City Blasts Its Way Out of lee IICageand ~oach~g Ex-Fireman Dies in 
w:~~~~~---------------------------&~~~ili Bd- fH S k 

check forge.·y was an'algned before L' , R d B II e 0 eart tro e 
,Justice D. F. Carter yesterday IOnS at e a 
morning and boune! over to the May 
term or the g.'and jury. In default 
of (J $2.500 bond, Osborn was reo Report Phone Service 

Normal ; Trolleys 
Impeded 

All hope that the violets would 
be o ut on schedule this year faded 
yeater(lay as a real mld·wlnter bllz· 
zard descended upon IOWa City leav· 
Ing a six Inch blanket of snow In 
the wake at below freezing tempera· 
ture. 

manded to the coun ty jail. 

Detective O. E. Carroll bt'ought 
OsbOl'n back from Faribault . Minn .• 
last week to face charges of forging 
checl'8 In Iowa City and Solon. It 
Is alleged that he Issued a check 
fo .' $20 for a watch at Kellh a nd 
Hausers jewelry store on J a n. 28. 
'lnother for the Mme amount a t a 
'l"a rage at Solon ami one for $2 at a 
dtug store there. signing false 
names to a ll of them. T he mercury In the tube of Prof, 

John F. Rellly's government thpr-
mometer sUpped down to twenty. I , 

foul' degrejls above zero at 7 a. m. Mu F at f 
yeRtcl'c1ay a nd expanded two degrees SIC e ure 0 
tor a maximum tor the day. Wben 'K' - L h 
he took his IInal "eadlng for the day IWanlS unc eon 
:nt 7 p. m, a temperature of twenty-
lOve degrees was recorded with Indl· 
Ca tions of lower temperature thIs 
morning. 

Demoralizes AI .. Mall 
Precipitation over Iowa Cily tor 

this month up to 7 p. m, yesterday 
measured 1,2 Inches as compal'ed 
with .99 Inch fo r March 1925. Tho 
normal for Iowa City tor March Is 
2.33 Inches. 
. Airmail service was demol'[\llzed 

a8 a resu lt of the bUndJng 8now' 
litOI'm. The eastbound plane due 
here at 4 :30 a, m, yesterday was 
halted at Salt Ll\ke City. Utah. No 
rope .·t had bee n received trom the 
wcstbound ship at a late hour last 
night, It was due hel'e about 8 p. 
m. 

Professor F rom Yale 
University Among 

Guests of Club 

oge. estimated In m.lllons, done by 'Whcn the dam went out it left the 

I 
I 

J/, f 

~,! 
--.-.-,~-~ 

011 City, Pa., Is rep.'\Jrlng the da m· I by nn Ice dam In Alleghany river, 

the flood waters forced Into the city hIghway between Oil City and 

======================== 

Franklin In thls condition. Wo~k· 
mcn are c1ea.ring it with dynamite, 
Rallroael tracks also suffered from 
the movement of lhe gorge, 

Belting Talks of Field Roomer Finds Peter 
House Now Under Hoffman Dead 

Construction Yesterday 
' The membors of the Iowa varsity 

basket ball squad and the coaching 
s ta rr were guests of the Llana clul) 
last evening at the Red Ball Jnn . 
Atter dinner, Impromptu speeches 
were given by members of the coach· 
Ing starr and team, 

Paul EJ. Belting. director of ath· 
letiCB. gave a vlvld'descrJ[,tJon of 
the new field house that Is now un· 
OCr construction on the west s ide, 

Peter J. Hoffman, 68 years old, 
waH found dea d In bed Yesterday at 
6 p. m . at his home. 226 K Pren· 
tlss street by Chad es Fillman, ft 
roomer. Coroner J. H. Donohue was 
called but he did nol think an In· 
quest was necessary as the nttend
Ing physician declared death WaS 
due to Il h eart attack. 

Mr. Fillman said that he lust saw 
Mr, Hoffmnn alive at 8:80 p. m. 
yesterday and did not see him from 

for len yelU'H nt the Alert hose 
house on N. Linn street. For the 
Ill.st few years he hud been a learn· 
Rter. lie wos It memlJer ot the St. 
Mary's chu"eh 'U1<l belonged to the 
Germon Aiel SOC'iety. 

He Is sU"vlved by bls wife, who 
wa~ re('~nt ly I'eI ease,l from the hos· 
nllal here and hfts since been COli' 

fined to the J10l11e of her Sister, 
Mrs. Kn Ie T{ulch r, G 10 g. Market 
8t.'('('t. SUI'vl vlng also Is a !j()1I, 

Oeo"ge Hofrm!tn, 209 KI "kwood live. 
He nlAo lea ves three siHte.·s. MI88 
BII~ab(>th, Joliet, III., J\!iss Kate, a 
nurRe In CaHrornla, J\{r~. Charies 
Smith. J011eSUOl'o. III" a11d tour 
S'1'a11(lrhll<ll'(,11. of ]owa City. 

Talks appropriate to the occasion 
wel'e given by Coach "Sam" Barry, 
"Dad " Fleseler, "Rollle" Williams, 
and Charles "Chuck" McConnell , 

then on unUI h e found him dead at ~-----------~ 

The pl'ogram was .arrange(! by 
George Nagle a nd George Frohweln. 

6 p. m. Mr. Hoftman's health had 
been falling since last ThurSday . 

BOI'n In St. Louis, Mo., Mr. Horr· 
ma n came to Iowa City !orty·two 
years ago and served as 11 firema n 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By MARJORIE HENDERSON 

II I Ii /111 L t I 

The Bo~ ' 

Friend Knows 

His Stuff 

CALL 

Final Clean~up of 
Winter 

COATS AND 
DRESSES 

18 coats, sizes 16 to 48, former
ly $18.50 to $49,50, each 

$5 and $10 
22 dresses, sizes 16 to 40, for
merly $16.00 to $45,00, each 

Street car servIce was Impaired 
with drifted snow blocking the 
tracks and scbedules could not be 
kept, 

A musical program consistin g or 
vocal and Instrumental solos given 
by Miss lIelen Paine or Indianapolis, 
Indiana. and "falter Potter, son of 
Prof. FI-qnklln Potter was heard by 
the Kiwanis club at Its weekly 
lunoheon yesterday noon. III Iss' 
Paine who rendered several vocal 
selection" and who Is a student of 
Butiel' college was accompanied on 
the piano by her sister Mrs. Row
land Perkins. MI'. Potter wllS ac· 
companied by ,Philip G. Clapp, head 
of the school of music, 

The guests at the luncheon were: 
Report Three OolUslons Prof. Franklin Potter. the guest of 

Passenger trains were only a few "r. E. Beck; E. L. M,arshall of Des 
minutes behind schedule throughout l\1olnes. the guest at Prot. Henry 

, th~ day a nd u p until midnight, Rietz; J. B. Kaiser. dll'ector of the 

RI'ddle Restral'nt ed his la nd and occupied It for thlr· 
ty yem's anel that he was entitled 
to forty acres of it that could not 

Ca N CI be levied upon. The plaintiff also se ears ose sought to show that the dam had 
• been constructed Rlnce 1916 because 

Boy Scouts Hold 
Pep Fest Tonight I 

646 $5 and $10 
8 FUR COATS 

LEFT NOlthwcstern BelI telephone otl1- unll'erslty lIbl'8.rles. guest of W. T, 
cl~ls reported last night that llll local TIoot: ProL E. A. Teste.', guest of 
and long distance lines out of Iowa Prof. A. O. Tho;llas; J, E, Talbot. dl · 
City were unaffected by the Rtorm. .'ector ,of the la nguage department 

Three colllsions we.'e reported to of St. Cloud, Minnesota, guest of 
the pollee yesterday as a .'esult of Brnest Horn; n. C. Be.,,!\" of Newton, 
the slippery pavement underneath buest of Prof. F. C. Ensign; and V •. 
the snow. Those who reported were: 'V. Swindle. profe8l30r at Yale unl· 
Dewey Smith, east Iowa City, report· ve,'~lty who was the guest of Denn 
eel that his car slid and hit a j<~o"d George F. Kay, 
'On the engineering hilt on \Vashlng· 'rhl' flt·.t pl'lze as won by Henry 
ton street. \Vaillcr and the consolation prize 

Albert Bascom. North Liberty •• 'e· was won by Donald McClain. and a 
ported that his cn t' and one of the specitLl prize of Easter lilies was won 
Atreet cars oo11lded at the COI'ner of by Miss Helcn Paine. 
'l\farket and Dubuque streels. I . j I. L. McCleery wa13 welcomed as 
, ears owned by PaUl Selpman·and a new member of the club. 
'Melvln Stutzman collided on Linn I 
nni! \\'!ashlngton atreats. 'Wlliiam G, Clifford, Sunnyside ad· 

Mlnol' damages were reported In <\ltion, was admitted to university 
all cases. I hospital_ last nlghL 

" 

.\ 

twixt' Ed and Co,ed result from that 
alluring institution, the 'sorority 
"At Home" Lunch. 

The ideal food is something ligh~ 
yet satisfying, appetizing without 
being elaborate-in short easy to 
prepare and easy to serve. 

Shredded 
Wheat 

fills the bill perfectly, ThousandS 
of fair young stewardesses aU over 
the country can testify to its popu
larizing, energizing qualities; its 
adaptability to a number of out-of .. 
the--ordinary menus. . 

Try Shtedded Wheat at, your next 
party lunch ·and see, The same bi~ 
cuits of golden brown whole wheat 
that you have always preferred for 
breakfast, you know. 

( 

:, food for tho"9ht ...... ancl~Jdth 
, 

• at the time at that trial tbe ad-

Seeks Injunction t 
Prevent Collection 

of Judgment 

O juellcaUon dlc1 not Include conslc1er· 
at ion of a dam. The case will prob· 
abl~' go to Judge n. O. Popham this 
morning. 

- I 
Mumma in Charge of I 

Meet Preparatory 
to Big Jamboree 

Attorney Milton Remley began 
the closing nrguments for tbe pIain· 
tiff In the case of Rid<Jle VB. Her
ring, now being trlecl In the district 
court. Court adjourned following 
his forty·flve minute al'gument and' 
will open this morning with the ur· 
gumen.ts of Attorney W . F. :Murphy 
representing the defense. His argu· 
ment will be followed by the con
cluding argument for the plaintiff 
given by Attorney C, B, Russell. 
who Is appearing with Milton Rem
ley as counsel for the 1)lalnUCf. 

This case grew out of a Juelgment 
given to lhe present defendant In 
1916. At that time H. H. Herring 
brought suit for damages agalnst 
Henry Ridd le, He claimed that Rill· 
die diverted the natura l course of 
a stream flowing th"ough each 
farm !'espectlvely so as to cause 
damage to some of Herring's land. 
Milton Remley. lhen representing 

_ Hen'ing, obtained n. judgment for 
$100, Sheriff Martin was orde"ed 
to coJlpct the judgment which he 
proc~e(led to do by levying on Rid· 
dle's homestead. Ric1cj le sougbt an 
Injunction to re8trn In such action 
an Is now suing for a premanent 
Inju nctlon. 

In his :-.. .. "ument Attorney Rem· 
ley stated that the Injunction should 
be granted for several reasons, He 
stated tbat It was bl'ought out In 
evidence that H. ". Herring had 
bu ilt a dam across the creek caus· 
In g the water to f lood about tour 
acres of the plaintiff's la nd, render
Ing It unfit for cultivation and 
thereby ca using him about $160 
damage. It was claimed that the 
defendant owed the plaintiff more 
than the amount of the judgment 
and for this reason h e had given 
the judgment to Ed. Syble as a sub· 
terfuge. It was sti li further claim· 
ed that the plalntlff hnd homestead· 

J OIN our group of college stu
dents, illttructor,s, alumni and 

friendB who will tour Europe this 
Bummer. A thirty-six day tour 
fOI' ~, inclUding all nece88&ry 
expenaea. 

..... lid. trip eN Toronto) tJO NI ... ,. 
Falil. OpJlOt'lunit;v tJO __ Item Canad .. 
_lIeJl""Ue&land pletw.queQuetJ.o. 

o..m voraaw OIl bot.nI Canadian Pacillo 
_blpo, with AmerlCin Ualve .. ltT 
danee baIIdI to furnl.h mu.l.. PI.ntl' of I 
dock ._ tor danel .... not, _ .... tion. 
deck ...- lPOrta, d ....... u... Comfort-
able berth.. Apl>etjoln. mul.. Two dq 
__ do_ the mt.hty at. Lowr_ 
BI .... , Onlrfourdu. 01100_ 
IAndln~ at Uve.poo~ .... e vlolt Ch ... 

and L.m1,..to11, B, motar tJO tamod En
U.b cull ... theShak __ eount17. rul'tll 
En.1and and 0&10111 Unlvaroity. FoIU' 
don In Londoll. 
-Violt lb. _ AmIIoIdom 1114 ~"I" 
..,. I. H.Il..aI~ ....... 10, B.ruru,... ru .... Cot_ and olllor .1> .. __ • , tnta 
_oil tho bott!, lei. 10 
.. ~ PaN, w;a .. m .... .. ":!f~' "'thtr/JllO 
V • ~ , •• bo .... _lor. ",,"pie 
tI_ .. I u I.bt--' •• and .bopp .... 
BoW", ooIU.. OlWrboo!l[ .. ___ .. II Ind, .1....,...,_, ~ 
..... 10.'" ,o..run, .... Utol' .1-
FREE _to 0001, aotol., ", .. I •• tra..u. • 

• xpo __ , .1- .na CUtdM IlIcladocl 
__ Iq,l"". p""" ........... ..,t am ... 

- ::..::-J='imbook~~ 
II ... , .PO ..... \1, _d.eta por«r. 
Write {"or _pIOtoIIUaaNrf, 

" ..... .............. ........ . ............. ................ 
at;p ......... . . . .......... .... . 

Hog Receipts Hit 
12,500 on Steady 

St. Louis Market 
EAST ST. LOUIS. XII., lifoI'. 30!A'l 

-Hogs receipts 12,~oO; g~ .. cral mur· 
ket steady to 10c higher; top $13.00: 
bulk 130 to 200 'pound weights 
$l2.75@12.85; _200 to 2~O' pounll 
weig-hls $12,50ffV12,75; 240 to 270 
pound s 1l.86Cf1;J2.40 ; few heavy 
loads $t1.iiO(l'p11.75; good native pigR 
$12.50([,)13 .00 ; packe.· sows largely 
10.35; heavy sows around $10.00. 

Othe.· receipts 4,000; calves 1.~00; 
beef steers gen~rally steady; spoto 
shade better on low priced light 
weights; top steers $10.20; weight 
1,153 poune's; bulk steers 8.401ij;9,10; 
light yearlings anel heifers steady; 
spots strong: cows and bulls un· 
changed with weak tone On cows at 
close; fat yearlings and heifers 9.00 
@9.50; most cows 5.75@l6.75; top 
bologna bulls 0.50; cnnnel'S steady 
to shade hlghe.·: mnge 3.50@4.50; 
good and choice sh :pplng vealers 
opened lOO lower at 13.06; closed 
12.50. 

Sheep r ecei lHs 1.000; steady to 
strong: tew medium to good wool 
skins to packers $12.60""13.00; run 
most clipped; top J 0.50; bulk 80 to 
84 llound clipped 10.250'10.50; one 
loacl l10 pound averages 9.25; fat 
wool ewes g.60 nnd (lown. 

E leanor Thom nR, A2 of FOlt 
Dodge was opernted on at Mercy 
hospita l yeste"day, Sbe Is 1m [lI'ov· 
Ing. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will hold a 

pep meeting in the 'oand room at I 
7 o'clock tonight. At this meeting, 
which is In preparation for the big 
spring jamboree to be held tomor
row, yells and trongs, and especially 
those belonging to the scout or
ganization, will preclominate. 

Col. Morton C. Mumma wlli be In 
rharge of the program. Coach Bur
lvn g. lngwer""n haR been aaked 
to speak. and although he has not 
officially ronsented. It is thought 
that he will lII{ely accept the In
vitation, 

The IJlg scout roily. ill which each 
of the l80 Iowa City Boy Scouts 
will Participate. wm be heW In lhe 
armory tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o 'clocl<, Instea<1 of at t\le city park. 
as the Original plan. The Inclement 
wealher mude the change necell
Sflry. 

At tI,ls rally, to which all Iowa 
City persons are InVited, demon· 
stratlons of flre·bulldlng. first ald. 
tent ))Itchlng, throwing of the life 
line. buglJng and various other con· 
tests and exhibitions will take place. 
The jamboree will last approximate' 
Iy two hours. 

Thursday Nite Only 

BLUE GOOSE 

"Doc" Lawson 
Orchestra 

Easter Shirts 
For the Man Who Seeks Style At Its Best 

By coming to this Man's Store you're certain 
that style, material and pattern are right in 
every detail. Values at 

$2 $2~50 $3 

20 South Clinton St, Opposite Campus 

3 go at, each ................ $125,00 
5 go at, each ................... ,$175,00 

HE SAYS HE DOESN'T EN
JOy RIDING IN TAXIS! 
THEY'RE DANGEROUS-ES· 
PECIALLY THE METER ! 

\ Copyright by Public Ledger Company 

NO METERS 

Buy now and save ONE HALF 
from next year's prices, Easy 
payment plan-storage FREE-

An ever ~ - -

increasing number 

. . 

of people are learning that of 
over 200 brands of cigarettes on 
the market, Lucky Strike is 
unique. Its flavor is distinctive. 

its toasted 
and that's a reason few can resist. 
Toasting brings out the hidden 
flavors of the world's finest to.
baccos-a costly extra process for 
us but one that gives you added 
pleasure. 

A reason millions can't resist 

-1went~ -Sem 
Mu 
~ 

Clail1 
Ma: 

Smoot. 
charge 




